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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED )"0008 ,reen itamps D. E. F, (book 4) 
expire Jan. 20; MEhT brown stamps R and S 
(book 3) expire Jan. 29; SUGAR Itamp :It (book ., 
expire. Jan. 15; SHOE stamp 18 (book It and airplane 
stamp I (book 3) valid Indollnltoly. Oasolino A-9 
coupons ."plro Jan. 21; FUEL OIL per. a coupons 
expire Feb. 7. 
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Congress Reconvenes; Awaits 
Roosevelt's Message Today 
President to Broadcast at 8 Tonight; May 
Discuss Production Handicaps of Strikes 

WA 'H rNG'J'ON (AP)-Congress wcnt through thc motions or 
reconvening yestrJ'Clay and tlll'lD sat back to wait for a pre idcntial 
messa"e that at noon toduy will /let the s('ssion "eally on its way 
throug-h a 1I1Hze of is Ul'.· complicated by lectioll-year con
' id('rutions. 

1'1'esid 'nt Hoo~evelt has not rcclI\'Cl'\!d Kurrici!'ntiy fl'om th 
Itl'inpe his pliYsici,m ruled, to deliver hi.' annllal .. 'tate of thc 

uioll " speech in person and it will be read by clerks. 
But the pr('sident added a note of significance to the 1tl'l'angc

men ls by decidinl-( to bl'oadcRst a boiled-down version to the 
nation at 8 p. w. ccntI'al wal' tim!'. 

What thc message will cover is a matter of ~peculutiol1, some 
of it appal'cntly wishful thinking. Possibilities that have been 
advanced include a home fl'ont review that will hit at war produc· 

,ion handicap'! through I)tL'ike~, 
at efforts to amend tll rene~o
Uation law to ease pI'ofits I'e
strictiOIlS and at pl'essur groups 
seeking special treatment under 
wartime l·egulatioIlR. 

Allied Planes 
Bomb Capital 
Of Bulgaria 

Yankee Flying Forts 
Lash Sofia; 5th Army 
Drives Ahead in Italy 

Count GaJeazlo Ciano 
Sentenced to Death 
For 'Treason' to Italy 

17 Other Members 
Of Fascist Council 
Condemned in Trial 

The army and navy Journal 
has said It expects Mr. Roose
velt io call for a civilian draft 
to put workers where they are 
needed and keep them there. 
Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early was asked abou' thJs yes
terday and replied: 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers (AP) - American F) yin g 
Fortresses, operating [rom- great 
n'ew bascJ in southern Italy, slruck 
a paralyzing blow at Nazi commu
nications in the Bulgarian capital 
of Sofia yesterday while the alUed 
Fifth army, its offensive supple
mented py tanks, pushed toward l 
the outskirts of Cassino, 70 mHes 
rrom Rome, threatening tbat key 
German defense bastion. 

A one-sentence cOmmunique 
announced the Sofia raId, saying 
only: "A heavy force of Flying 
Fortresses of the F'ifteenth air 
force bombed Soria, capital of 
Bulgaria, about noon yesterday." 

A FORERUNNER OF TIlE JET-PROPELLED FIGHTER PLANE announced by Great Britain and 
~he United States is tbe similar Jet-driven, propeller less Capronl-CamJ)lnl , pIctured toP. It was de
signed and bullt for tbe naHan aIr fqrce by SlIcondo Camninl in 1941-42 and was reported to be a 
success. Arrows in diagram IndIcate hew the plane operates. Air enters the plane's nose (A) and is 
forced into an air elCtlanslon chamber (B). From the motor-driven compressor (C) the heated air Is 
propeIred backwards alone tbe convergent tunnel (lJ). WUh it increia ed tcn:pera.ture and velocity 
the air Issues In a jet from the tail (E), propel lin, the I1lane forward at high speed. . ' 

LONDON (AP)-Count Gale
lIZZ0 Ciano, Mussolini's playboy 
son-In-law and former Italian for
eign minister, has been sentenced 
to death for "treason" to Italy and 
its deposed dictator, the Berlin 
radio announced last night. 

Ciano and 17 other members of 
the Grand Fascist uncil were 
condemned in a two-day trial by 
an extraordinary tribunal of Mus-

• solini's revamped Republican Fas
cist government for voting to oust 
Mussollni, the broadcast said, 
Qlloting a DNB dispatch from 
northern Italy. 

Only five of those sentenced to 
death are in ~ascist hands, among 
them 76-year-old Marshal Emilio 
De Bono, who commanded the 
expedition to Ethiopia. The others 
are Ciano, Carlo Pareschi, former 
minister of agriculture; Violvanni 
Marinelli, former head of the Fas
cist militia, and a man named 
Gotthardi. 

Ciano, whose last job in his fa
Iher-in-law's government was as 
ambassador to the Vatican, was 
placed undcr IIrres! by Marshal 
Badoglio's government but later 
escaped. The Germans said they 
then captured him jlt the Swiss 

. f border. 
A Swiss dispatch to the News 

Chronicle said Mussolinl's illness 
prevented him from attending the 
trials. Ciano, the dispatch said, 
presented a "written formal de
fense which was intended rather 
for posterity than for the court." 

A transocean broadcast from 
Berlin Jan. 7 said Ciano was "kept 
in a single cell scantily rurnished 
with a bedstead, a table, a few 
chairs, a wash-stand and a cup-
board." . 

The account said only a few 
vtsltors had been allowed to see 
him. 

&£PORTS that AdoU HlUer may 
"'lIlace Joaehlm von Blbbenirop 
YIIth Dr. HJalmar Schacht as for
.... minister ha •• roWJed 8PflCula-
tIon that the Nul fuehrer mar be 
-.-... c '0 .often the alii_ peace 
Ienna. Schacht, famoua tlnancler 
IIIUI haaker, I. well known In 
to.dan and New York Iinaneial 
..... n II believed tbat he 
.... ht even replaee BlUer when 

" 0elWan¥ qa'Ie. (In&el1laUOll~) 

"That has been commented on But headquarters also announced, 
very generally, and I do not like I for the first time, that the big 
to say with the messaee com1ng American bombers have moved up 
so soon." to Italy, to positions vastly more 
While a goodly part of the mem-Itavorable lor attacking the Bal

bers of senate and house stayed kans and central and soulhern 
in Washington for the three-week Europe than the former bases in 
vacation ended yesterday, others I Africa, 500 or miles fariher from 
went home to see how their con- German targets. 
stituents are thinking this eIec- Dispatches from Lynn Heinzer-
tion year. ling, Assocated Press correspond-

Allies Raid 
Jap Bases 

ADVANCED ALLJED HEAI?
QUARTERS, New Guinea (AP)
Allied air squadrons oamed the 
skies trom the Dutch Celebes fllr 

Speaker Rayburn !iaid "I didn't ent with the Fifteetl~h ai; L!orce, 
hear a lot of politics" dOWn in then wllre released, dlsclosiItJf that 
Texas and the people "are lor the Fortresses and LIberators h,ave 
going on and getting this war over been operating from lltaly . for north of Australia to the Solo
with, without too much grumbling weeks an~ that on Sunday Fort-
and complaining." resses, With Lightning cover, set 

. , . . oll huge fires and explo.sions in 
Senator 0 Dame) (D., Tex.), w.ho Pola, Italian port at the lip of the 

n?ver has got along very we,ll wl~h Istrian peninsula. 

mons to deliver heavy bomb loads 
on Japanese bases and barge sup
ply routes, the high command an
nounced yesterday. 

Biggest smash was made in the 
Madang supply and airbase area 
on the northeast coast of New 

hIS party leaders, found thmgs 111 No further details were avail
the Lone Star state vastly differ- able on the air attacks but on the 
ent from the situation Rayburn ground the Fifth army, which 
noted. burst through the German defenses 

O'Danie) said his trip proved to a depth of two more miles Guinea, where a total of 168 tons 
to his salisfacUon that "the time threw tanks into action on th~ 
Is ripe for a complete turnover plain before Cassino as freezing 
in both the executive depart- weather hardened the ground. 
menial' and in congress. He ad- The extent to which British and 
vocated a "top to boltom" house- American armor COUld participate 
cleaning of the Roosevelt admin- in lhe !inal assault on Cassino de
lstratlon and said "the one-eyed pended on how strongly German 
mule 'hey're rldin, around here artille~ was emplaced on heights 
Is not our southern donkey." on both sides of the Rome road, 

of explosives were iaid on Madang 
itself. the protectmg airdrome at 
Alexishafen and Bogadjim, Ma
dang's main southern defense out
post. 

Costs of running the most expen- which runs along the Cassino 

Am e l' i can Liberator hcavy 
bombers soared 750 miles north
west of Darwin, Australia, to drop 
25 tons on the important cnemy 
base at Kendari, on the east COll3t 
of Celebes island. The unescorted 
bombers downed six and probably 
four more of 13 intercepting Zeros 
which waged a 35-minute running 
bat tIe wi th the raiders. One 
American bomber was lost. 

sive war in history will be cov- plain. 
ered in the annual budget message, The 29th Panzer division, which, 
coming up Thursday. with units ot the Herman Goering 

Right from the start of this ses- division, was entrusted with the 
sion are two matters on which task of defending Cassino against 
the disputants feel strongly-taxes the grinding Fifth army offensive, 
and subsidies. Senate debate is was taking a heavy mauling. 
to begin at once on a new bill Clark's advance units were nearly 
which the secretary of the treasury halfway through the six-mlle zone 
says might be worse than no bilt of fortilications between the vil
at all and is described by Chalr- lage of San ViUore and Cassino. 
man George (D., Ga.) of the sen- Freezing weather caused ,reat 
ate finance committee as jusl diseomlort to the infantry, but the 
about all the people can stand in hardened ground was welcomed 
the way of taxation. by allied armored divisions, which 

had seen but little action since the 

There was little change in the 
ground situation at Cape Glou
cester, New Britain, where Ameri
can marine patrols were operating 
extensively south of the airdrome 
which was cleared of the enemy 10 
day<! ago. 

American casualties including 
wounded since the Cape Glouces
ter landing Dec. 26 are less than 
15 percent of 2,000 counted Japan
ese dead, the spokesman said. Republican Senators 

Discuss New Leader 
W AS HI NGT ON (AP)-A 

change in the Republican organi
zation in the senate will be dis
cussed at a minority conference 
Thursday morning. 

Since last November, when Sen
ator McNary of Oregon was 
stricken with an illness which tater 
necessitated a brain operation, the 
Republican senators have been 
without an active titular leader. 

When McNary left his seat, he 
asked Senator White of Maine, the 
elecled secretary of the Republi
can conference, to take over for 
a while. White decided yesterday 
to summon the conferences to dis
cuss matters of general Jnterest. 

While it is considered unlikely 
that any decision will be made to 
strip McNary permanently of his 
authority, several stop-gap ex
pedients are under consideration. 
One would involve creation of the 
offices of assistant leader of a 
minority whip. Senators Vanden
berg 01 Mlchigan, Taft of Ohio 
and Bridges of New Hampshire 
are being talked of as stand-ins 
for the absent McNary. 

There Is no disagreement on 
the principle of providing financial 
help to jlervJcemen and women· as 
they are demobilized, although 
there are various proposed meth
ods lind umoun~. 

Italian rainy season began a 'Short 
time after Naples was captured. 

American infantry fighting from 
peak to peak northeast of Cassino 
had reached a point where it 
could look down into the streets 
of that key communications cen
ter. Botb infantry and tanks were 
driving in on the bastion from the 
front. 

, 

United States naval units spread 
destruction among Japanese barges 
caught off the New Guinea coast, 
sinking or destroying 11 of the 
craft, seven of which were loaded 
wilh troops and supplies, in a 
night action off Gali point seven 
miles below Saidor. 

'Election of Republican President Would 
Shorten War by Months' -Rep. ~alleck. 
CHICAGO (AP)-Election of a .closed session late yeste.rday with 

Republican president next Novem- atae chairmen and vice chairmen 
ber will shorten the war "by 
months if not years" because it to talk ovel' campajan p~ans and 
will guarantee America's military to hear Spanglel' rip · mto the 
leaders home front support "they Roosevelt administration for what. 
never have had before," Rep. he called its "orgy of economic 
Charles A. Halleck, of Indiana, experiments; wasteful extrava
said last night In an address pre- gance, and criminal neglect of 
pared for delivery to more than military preparedness," which he 
200 GOP leaders. said resulted in the "grim tragedy 

"I believe with all my heart and of Pearl Harbor." 
mind that a Republican suecess Spangler also ridiculed Presi
next November will result ln such dent Roosevelt's expressed desire 
an acceleration of oUl' war effort to drop the term "New Deal," say
abroad and at home that victory, ing it was indj~ation ·that "the 
the thing for which we all yearn, panic grows" among the advocates 
will be brought nearer to us by of a fourth term: . 
months if not by years." He dlalienged what he described 

The convention is expected to as the pl'esident's attempt to label 
be held in Chicago about June 25, the Democrats the "win the war" 
approximately the same date as party and said any candidate who 
that in 1940 at Philadelphia- seeks to make political capUal of 
June t 24. ok the war wlll earn "the repudiation 

Th, &UlUonal commlUee ~eld Ii Qt Ule voter~," 
,. 
, . 
" 
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NAZI FORCES FACE ENTRAPMENT 

RUMANIA . 
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TIIRUST TO THE SOUTHWEST by Russian forces on the southern 
end of thelr front threatens German fcrces west of the Dnieper with 
encirclement. As the Soviet troops pre s forward, they ate cuUlnl' 
the rail line to Wanaw, as shown, above. 

Statement About Late Glenn Frank 
Made Public by C. Nelson Sparks 

CHI C AGO (AP)-N e 1 son 
Sparks, who recently made public 
a letter he declared was written 
by Harry Hopklns, predictlng the 
Republican nomination of Wendell 
Willkie in 1944, last night pro
duced anotber statement-one he 
said was written by the late Glenn 
Frank. 

Sparks, author of the book, "One 
Man-Wendell Willkie," a criti 
cism of the 1940 GOP presidential 
candidate, quoted the statement In 
an address prepared for the Re
publican nationalist revival com
mittee. 

The former Akron, Ohio, mayor 
said he was "proud of the oppor
tunity to contribute in my humble 
way whatever ammunition 15 

Food Problem 
Contemplated 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ale may deC4le this week whether 
it wants tile United States to take 

available-first, toward the nulli
fication of a self-appointed, inter
nationally-minded trusteeship of 
the Republican party; second, to 
prove that this trusteeship, con
ceived and hatched in the Wal
dorf Astoria hotel in New York, in 
1936, and the New Deal party are 
not only of the same 'breed of cats' 
but they prowl around together, 
'under cover' ... " 

Then he displayed the statement, 
wllich he said was signed by Frank 
on Sept. 11, 1940-four days pe
fore Frank was killed in an auto
mobiJe accident in Wisconsin-and 
caUed atlention to its mention of 
a New York meeting in 1936. 
Frank was a former president of 
the University of Wisconsin and at 
lhat time chairman of the Repub
lican party's program committee. 

&parks quoted the statement as 
saying that: 

"Early in 1936, I responded, as 
much out of curiosity as anything 
else, to a peremplory summons to 
meet with a group of industrial 
and financial leaders in the Wal
dorf-Astoria hotel In New York. 

the lead in 8 joint effort with al- "Among tbe men I faced were 
lied and neutral nations to furnish Thomas Lamont, Mr. Cochrane. 
food to starving people in the also of the Morgan firm, and AI
Nazi-occupied countries of Europe. fred P. Sloan ... 

Senator GnJette (i).,Iowa) an- "They gave me definitely to un-
nounced he expects to call up derstand that if they were unsuc
shortly for senate consideration a cessful in '36 (which they knew 
resolution recommending that the as weil as I did that they would 
state department negotiate with be) then, 'We will pick a candidate 
Great Britain, Sweden and Swit- from the industrial east.' They 
zerland toward "setting up of sys- did not attempt to conceal the fact 
tematlc and definite relief for aUI that with the 1936 gesture they 
stricken and hunlry countries I were ridding themselves ot an ob
where the need 11 now the mnst I' HaItian ioward the cornbelt and 
acute," c1earinS tile wal lor !l lllfQ Qli~" 

e 

aZIS 
Kill 8,000 Germans in Poland; 
Surge Toward Vital Railroad 

LONDON (AP)-Th Rcd army sla hed two mOI'c German 
e cape railways in the Dnieper bcnd yesterday, killed 8,000 sur
rounded Germans beyond captured Kirovograd, and plunged 
to within 21 mile of the vital Warsaw-Odes a railway in an effort 
to trap upwards of 500,000 lazis in southern Ru ia. 

Widening it hold in the eastern section of old Poland the 
powerful forces under Gen. Nikolai F. Vatutin also eaptured two 
loc8litles below imperilled Sarny, important rail junetion 35 
mile inside the former frontier. 

A Moscow broadcast-communique recorded by the oviet moni
tor said another R d army led by Gen. Ivan S. Konev slaughtered 
the ,000 German~-the remnants of an original force of 50,000 
01' more-when it caught them in a pocket wc t and northwest 
of Kiroyograd in the Dnieper bend. 

The army undel' Konev was dl'iving west and northwe t to 
effect a junction with the south-
ern arm of Vatutin' forces in 
811 effort to trap a greater s g. 
ment of Germany's Dnieper 
bend troops in the mela-Kanev 
sectors. The two armies were re
ported less than 70 miles apart. 

Dispatches said Russian spear
heads already had reached the Bug 
river, which is much less of a 
natural barrier to the RUssians 
than the wide Dnieper which they 
crossed last fall. 

In line with the ambitious 
Ru sian effort to block the es
cape of Germany's Dnieper bend 
forces, BerUn reported tbat the 
Soviets had tried unsuceessfully 
to land on the Black sea coast 
between Odessa and the Dnieper 
river mouth. The Germans ~d 
the amphibious attempt failed. 
There were rumors that FieLd 

Marsbal Gen. Fritz Erich von 
Mannstein bad been ousted be
cause 01 his failure to hold the Red 
avalanche. Von Mannstein, con
queror of Sevastopol in 1942, was 
the man who :futilely tried to 
break tbe Red army ring of encir
clement at Stalingrad last winter 
when Field Marshal Gen. Fried
rich von Paulus'. sixth army of 
330,000 men was killed or cap
tured. 

German propagandists, in the 
usual language employed to ex
plain reverses, continued to stress 

I 
the numerical superiority of the 
Russians who were said to be "at
tacking ruthlessly, t h l' 0 win g 
masses Into the fray without con-
sidering the cost." 

General Konev's troopS, the 
Soviet bulletin said, surrounded 
the remnants of three routed 
German tank dIvisions, one mo
torIzed division and one infan
try division In the secior north
west and west 01 Klro~ocrad. 

BesIdes ihe 8.000 German 
dead left on the baitlefleld, 
l\(oscow said tbe Rosalans cap
tured 90 tanks, 114 euns of varI
ous caliber, includlne %8 self
propelled euns, 1%4 monan, %87 
machllle-CUIls and otber' equip
ment. 
General Vatu tin's army captured 

more than 66 places during the 
day. 

Spreading into old Poland they 
took Berezno, 22 miles southeast 
of Sarny, and 25 miles ina ide Po
land. They also seized Ludvlpol, 
15 miles southeast of Berezno. and 
35 nortbeast of the important rail 
junction of Rovno (Rowne). 

(hannel (oasl 
May Be Quil, 
Vichy RePorts 

LONDON Tuesday (AP)-Pre
fects of the French channel coast 
departments were reported by the 
Vichy radio today to have met in 
Pru'is to discuss "possible evacua
tion ' of the French channel coast, 
particularly the areas now sub
jected to heavy air attacks." 

"Evacuation of the country dis
tricts of the Somme aLready has 
been ordered," it was announced. 

Tbe Somme region is south and 
west of the Pas De Calais area, 
the so-called "rocket coast" which 
has been taking a terrific blasting 
from British and American planes. 

Small formations of Typhoon 
and Mosquito bombers struck at 
thc French coastal area a,ain yes
terday, while Germany appeared 
to have received another 12-hour 
respite in the allied heavy bomber 
offensive which has Peen halted 
since Friday. 

Yesterday's forays werre di
rected against military objectives 
with "good bombing results," it 
was announced. Four a 11 i e d 
fighter-bomt>ers failed to return 
but one Nazi Ju-88 we shot from 
the skies by a Typhoon filhter 
wb!le pltrollinf OV" Belflum. 

The News . 
AI a Glance 
The plight of German forces 

clinging to a stretch ot the Dnleper 
river in the Smela region, a short 
distance below Kiev, became grave 
yesterday as spearheads of Gen. 
Nikolai Vatutin's flrst Ukrainian 
army swept south to cut one of 
the last two escape rail ways left 
to the Nazis. 

The Germans made no apparent 
move to withdraw from the Smela 
trap. At least neither the German 
or Russian communique indicated 
a large-scale retreat was yet in 
progress as the first and seeond 
Ukrainian armies rapidly con
verged toward a point below 
Smela. Another German disaster 
on the scale of Stalingrad appeared 
in the making. 

Last nlch"s Moscow bulldln 
reported that the Becond Ukrain
Ian army, pound Inc northward 
from KlrovOlrad toward Smela. 
already had trapped and killed 
more than 8,000 Germans-rem
nants of five Nazi dlvisloll5 
which previously had been 
routed and refused to surrender. 
ThIs Russian force captured the 
rallway staUon ot Kamenka, 
only 18 m1les southeast of Smela. 
The Germans said Soviet ad

vance units, had passed Sarny, 35 
miles inside pre-war Poland, and 
from Sweden came an uncon
firmed report that Field Marshal 
Fritz von Mannstein, conqueror of 
Sevastopol, had been relieved ot 
command of the routed German 
forces in the Ukraine. 

Cassino, Important bastion on 
the enemy's d.efense line across 
Italy, appeared Ukely io faU any 
hour before the determ1ned on
slauaht of Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark's FIUh army. Front dlI
patches saId A.merlcan and Brlf
Ish trooJ)!l bad toueht nearly 
haUway 'hrouh the Ilx-m1le 
weh ot fortltleatloll8 pardlne 
the eommunlcatlona eenter. 
Allied tanks were on the Cas

sino plain, only a few miles south 
of the city, and the ground at last 
was frozen solidly enouah for 
Clark to use his armor eflectively. 
American troops occupied heights 
to the northeast from which they 
could see into Cassino's streets. 
Advance British units were south
west of the city, so that It was 
halt-encircled. 

The Berlin radio announced thut 
Count Galeazzo Ciano, 40, son-in
law of Mussolini and former Ital
ian foreign minister, had been 
sentenced to death on a charge of 
treason, along with 17 other mem
bers of the Fascist grand,. council 
who voted last July 25 to depose 
01 Mussolini. Thirteen of those 
convicted. were not on hand for 
the trial, having escaped from the 
Nazis when Italy collapsed. 

1,000 AHend Services 
For Mrs. Hoover 

NEW YQRK (AP) - Funeral 
serviees attended by more than 
1,000 persons were conducted for 
Mn. Herbert Hoover, wife of the 
former president, in st. Bartholo
mew's Protestant Episcopal church 
here yeserday. Burial was in Palo 
Alto, Calif. 

Mrs. Hoover, who apparently. 
had Peen in ,ood health, died sud
denly of I heart ailmept Friday 
as she was preparin, to 10 to din
ner upon returninl from a concert. 
Her husband was with her when 
she died. 

Mr. Hoover and the couple's two 
sons, Herbert Jr. and Allan, .. t 
with bowed betd1i durin, the aerv
I~ t 
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avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. The News -------------------- ~ 

R • A • their bridgehead opposite Kherson bank of the lower Bu~. Ii Is. the _ 
Board of Trostees: Wilbur A. Little Hope Seen usslans ttemptlng on the lower Dnieper. southern tranSpOrtation hub of 

Schramm, A. Craig Baird, KIrk H. To Turn Both Ends Ochakov to the southwest and the whole Dnieper bend. Losl 
Porter, Paul E. Olson, Jack For Gillette..pepper Kherson to the southeast lie about to the Germans, JC wou'd Jeave Hollywood Writers 

Have a Hard life Moyers, Dan McLaughlin, John Treaty Reso'ut,'ons Of Bug River Defense th di fa f N'k I th I th II kith '-- d Doran, Donald Ottilie, Ed Bowman. e same s nce rom 1 0 nev, e r sou ern an n e "",n 
lower Bug metropolis. It is about as much In jeopardy as their 
40 miles to the indicated Russi. n nor the r n flank where two 
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Entered as second clllSS mall 
matter at the postotfice at Iowa 
CIty, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

By PAUL MALLON 
W ASHINGTON-A book irately 

demanding future senate approval 
of peace treaties by a simple one
vote majority rather than two
thirds, is now getting prominent 
display in book revIew sections 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 (page 1, New York Times Book 
per year; by carrier, 15 cent. Reviews, J an. 2). The publicatlon 

eekJ $5 date may have been more than a 
w . y, _~_e_r_y_e_ar_._____ coincidence as the Gillette-Pepper 

The Associated Press is exclu- I resolutions proposing some such 
sively entitled to use for republl- constitutional amendments are 
cation of all news dispatches cred- now . to be taken up by senate 
lted to it or not otherwise cred- committees. 
lted in this paper and also the The drIve is doomed. It cannot 
local news published herein. succeed primarily because it re
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quires two-thirds of the senate 
and three-fourths of the states to 
decide con~titutionally to let a 
majority rule in foreign affairs. 
But It may be very useful in stir
ring up opposition to the sertate 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, ).944 and, in a way, putting all minori-

\ What About 
Our Idealst 

Politically, this war is really 
an international civil war -
that is why fifth columnists and 
tre<IlJon have played so large 
a part in it. Those influences 
in all countries which have an 
interest in preventing the full 
exercise of democracy, be
cause democratic governments 
tend to restrain the full exercise 
of private selfishness, are unit
ed in hoping that democratic 
political principles will not tri
umph along with democratic 
military pbwer. 

That is why some influen
tial Americans, thouqh they 
do nol want to see German 
annies defeat American ar
mies, nevertheless hope that 
authoritarian political pru.
cipleB will defeat democratic 
political principles. 

Yet that is what this war is 
being fought about. and if 
democratic principles do not 
triumph this time, it will inev
itably have to be fought again. 

MUSBOlini, mUer, Franco. 
were all supported by de
fenders of their own special 
interests, which were in con
flict with the qeneral interest. 
These dictators were only the 
hont mell for the permanent 
anti • democratic inOuences 
,whQ put them in places of 
power. The ,war will not 
have been won when these 
hont men alone have been 
knocked out. It will only 
have been won. definitely, 
finally, in such fashion that 
it will not have to be re
sumed later, w hen the 
qroup. whlch put the dicta
tors in office have been ren
dered powerless to erect new 
puppets and begin aqain. 
The men who dictate to the 

dictators, the men who made 
the dictators and who can un· 
make them and who will not 
mind sacrifiCing them to us if 
by so doing they can save 
themselves - these men are 
linked by common interests to 
the anti-democrats within th., 
democracies, within our own 

I ties on the defensive or good be
havior. This is probably what it 
Is tor, to clear the way for what
ever peace Mr. Roosevelt con
cocts. 

• • • 
Even S0, It may be unneces

sary. No proof exists that treaty 
will be submitted to the senate. 
Indeed, one senator, after seeln&' 
Mr. Roosevelt some weeks back, 
Is plainly hlnUI1&" that the presi
dent will work for post-war 
throurh executive a tlon. Thill 
might be done throurh mliltary 
arranrement for Indefinite occu
pations of enemy countries. such 
as for conquered portions of 
Italy. Years could pag before 
an)'thlng like a treaty evolved. 

• • • 
A~itatlon against the two-thirds 

rule could strengthen Mr. Roose
velt's hand popularly for jusl such 
a maneuver if he tru ly has it in 
mind. 

Aside from these pressure phases 
a serious ethical question is raised 
as to whether longer and better 
peace treaties may come from half 
the senate or two-thirds. The agi
taiors no doubt think that, as the 
Democrat!c convention dropped Its 
two-thirds rule and kept the south 
from vetoing its presidential can
didates (did it?), a so-called isola
tionist minority in this ' country 
should be similarly throttled. They 
feel like the majorities which are 
defeated by senate filibustering 
occasionally, outraged that what 
they conceive to be the will of a 
majority should be defeated by a 
minority. 

• • • 
But what makes them think a 

majority is permanent? A popu
lar majority was a~alnst thls 
war, but Is now grandly fI~ht
In~ It. A senate majority waved 
the blOOdy shlrt after the Civil 
war. It made a peace, which all 
today wUl hun as unjust anil 
consequently un end ur In r. A 
popular pre-war majority be
Jleved the VersaUles treaty un
Just to Germany as wroul'ht by 
French politicians, althourh it 
may now wonder if It Wall luffl
clenUy harsh. Majorities chanre. 

• • • 

A climatic Russian ellort to 
turn both ends of the Bug river 
defense Ilne before German forces 
all but Isolated in the Dnieper 
pend can reach It seems to be 
brewing. 

Success would mean entrapment 
in Russia of anywhere up to a 
million Nazi troops. It would ex
pose Rumania and the soutbeast
ern flank of the Nazi defense front 
covering the Balkans to swift Rus
iflan penetration, and would go 
fa r to confirm the conclusions of 
gloomy German broadcasters that 
the decisive battle of the war In 
Europe is being fought now be
tween the Prlpet marshes and the 
Black sea. 

• • • 
From BerUn comes the first 

word of an Indicated RuDian 
move to couple a two-cla,. ilrive 
frOID the lOath at Nlkolaev an
chor of the lower Bur line willi 
the DlAny-pronfed Bed .tlac"" 
to the nerth. Nul bulletins Iold 
of • BUMlan alllPhlbloUl a .. ult 
beaten off at Ocllakov, 4.8 mlletl 
.outhwest of Nlkolaev at the 
mouth or the lake·llke Dnleper
Bur estuary. 

• • • 
Moscow had nothing to Bay 

about this. An attempted Russian 
landing at that polnl to take Ni
kolaev In the rear would be a 
logical companion piece for a Burge 
at the same objective across the 
frozen lower Dnieper, however. 
The Nazis have bt!en expecting 
that ever since they abandoned 

. 

objective in each case. UkralnJan armies are converr-
• • • In, towa td an early iunctlon at 

(See INTERPRETING page 5) 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Wl'iters, even 
succcssful ones, do not lead an en
tirely golden lite in the Holly .. 
woods. They are, lor one thing, 
frequently berated, :md oHen for 
writing the most innocent words 
- like "storm" and "rain" and 
'wind." 

There were unkind references 
to a writer named Jerry Cady 
the · other day. The referrers 
were actors, doing things Mr. 
Cady had put down III his scriPt 
of "The Purple Heart." The 
scene was a bleak Chinesc ter
rain, rocky, wild and muddy. It 

was where some American fII 
en, caurht In a storm, had lo 
ball out. Actor Sam Levine did 
It, his chute bellying around 
111m In an artificial wind. Actor 
Don Barry took the small leap, 
Jandlnr lth a splash in the 
mud. . Actors Farley Granger 
and Marshall Thompson (whose 
'chute wasn't supposed to open) 
came out looking like mud
bathers, too. Mr. Cady had 
tossed off a line cr so, in the 
script, about torrential rains, 
IIrMnlnr, and wInd. These 
were provided, also_ The stage 
was a nne place to be during 
a siege of flu which already had 
a large number or Hollywood 
lans abed. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday. Jan. 11 
1 p. m. Salad bridge, Univ rsity 

club. 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
8 p. m. Lecture-recital by Prof. 

A. W. Binder on "The J'ew and 
His Music," Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesday, Jan. 12 
8 p. m. Concel't by Felix S~l

mond, 'cellist, and Abram Chasins, 
pianist; Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Faithful Shepherdess," University 
thea tel'. 

Thursday, Jan. 13 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit) 

club. 
4 p. m. Information First, sen· 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. "Th 
International Economic Position of 
the United states," by Prof. Paul 
R. Olson. 

7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 
room 221A Schaeffer hall; talk by 
Prof. Charles RogIer. 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 
Association of University PI'ofes
SOl'S, Triangle elub rooms; discus
sion: "The Ames Pension Plaf\. ... 

8 p. m. Uni versity play: ''I'he 
Faithful Shepherdess," University 
theater. 

Friday, Jan. 14 
Meeting of Iowa college teachers 

of home economics, house cham
ber, Old Cupitol. 

4 p. m. The reading Ijour, VI • 
versity theater lounge. 

8 p. m. University play: ., 
F'aithful Sheph rdess," Unlvl!ll; 
theater. 

Sa.turday, Jan. 15 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. symP<lliQ 

on "Women in the Healing Arb 
by Dr. Kate Daum, Lois B. COlO 
and Dr. Lois Boul ware; Unlve\"i'~' 
club rooms. 

2 p. m . . Matinee: "The Faltbt 
Shepherdess," University thtllt' 

8 p. m. Basketba 11 : Auguslat 
college vs. Iowa, field house. 

8-11 p. m. University party, 101 
Union. 

Sunday, Jan. 16 
6 p. m. Supper, University 

Monday, Jan. 17 
8 p. m. University play: ''II' , 

Fa ithiul Shepherdess." Unive11l1 ' 
theater. 

Tuesday, J an. 18 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Un 

Vllt'sity club. 
4 p. m. Meeting foJ' prospecth 

teachers (undergraduate women . 
221A Schaeffer hall. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountainetl 
room 223, engineering build~ 
movie: "Skiing and Climbin, t 
the Alps ." 

8 p. m. UniverSity play: '''Ill 
Faithful Shepherdess," Uni versil 
theater. 

(For information rerardln, dates bl!yond this sOhedule, ~ 
reservations ht the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION Saturday- 11 to 3. 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be nvailable in tb 

~ Che 
Ra 

Sal 

The il 

~ ull 

"Over lhere," said Don Barry, 
"under that rock, is where we 
keel;> the germs-flu, cold, pneu
monia. And Milestone (Lewis, the I 
director) says he a nU Cad y 
planned this business down at La 
Jolla, on a beautiIul, warm, sUliny 
day." 

• • • 
But directors, unlike writers, 

have to be on the scene when 
words are translated into rain, 
wind, and mUd. Directol' Mile
stone, heavily booted and bundled 
like the others, seemed to be par
tially forgiven. 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
WednesdaY-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll t{) 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

lobby of Iowa Union beginnin !everal 
Monday, Jan. 10, :1'or the concel .~ musical 
to be presented by Felix Salmo/\( . chosen 

(See BULLETlN, page 5) sOloist 910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

WEEK IN THE BOOKSHOP-
Irving Brandt, graduate o! the 

University of Iowa and now chief 
editorial writer on the Chicago 
Sun, is the authOr of "Road to 
Peace and Freedom" which will be 
reViewed by Susan Hancher- this 
morning at 10 o'clock on the WSUI 
program, Week in the Bobkshop. 

. solution for the transportation, 
problem facing auto and truck I 
owners when they participate in a 
forum tonight at 7:30 over Mutual. 

2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30--News, The Dally rowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:31l-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:3ll-Interview, Colleen Moore 

Property men and set decora
tors, like actors, frequently 
.have cause 10 pour maledic
tions on the heads of screen 
scriveners - although, secret
ly, they generally delight In the 
tasks Imposed by the scripts. A 
writer can make a passing ref
erence to how a set should look, 
Its period, and so on, but art 
director and "props" have to 
make it come to IItc. 

Must India Become 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
Prof. Ralph H. Ojeibaini Of the 

child welfare department will di's- . 
cuss "Father Away trom Home" 
this afternoon at 2:30 on WSUI's 
Radio Child Study club. This P,;O
gram is designed td ~Ive help-to 
parents in rearing children during 

TODA Y'S PROGRA]\IS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniature 
8:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-$ervice Reports 
9-Setvice UnliTl!ifed 
9;l5-'l'reawry Slat' Parade 
9:30-Musi!: Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Belgium News 
9!55-News, The DaUy Iowan 
lll-Week In the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

wartime. vorites 

FROM OUR BQYS IN SERVIC'r 
Pvt. Gordon Christensen, lIT 

of Mr. and MPII. TholD8.a , . 
Christensen, wUI be ilUervlewed 
by Ann Mercer of die WStll 
stafl on the weekly prorram, 
From Our 8018 In Servllre, toIIay 
at 12:45. Pvt. Chrl,tenaen is In 
the army specialized erainlnr 
prorram at Ft. ~nn1nl', Gs.. A 
letter from a boy In se"lce wUl 
be read by COIUlle Middleton. 

INTERVIEW-COLLEEN 
MOORE DOLL HOUSE-

Milry .lane Burns, "manager ot. 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Liltle Known Rei iii 0 u s 

Groups 
1l:50---Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-trom Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats" 
2-Campus News 

* * * All-Stars 

Doll House 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century \ 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evenlng Musicale 
-Norway Fights On 
8: I 5-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6TO) 

Not often, howcver, is a direc
tor so slumped by a writer's whim 
as the hero of this tale: The script 
called [or a two-horse team to 
approach a bridge just wide 
enough to accommodate a single 
horse. 

• • • 

Moderated by 
FRED G. CLARK 

General Chairman 
A.merJcoR Economic 

Foundation 

A Free State? 

As debated by 
Peter Muir 

Author, "This ls india;" Student 
or India. Problems, World 

Traveler alld Lecturer 

Sirdar J . J . Singh 
President of India. LeILrue Ii 
America I\nd Former Member 

Of All IndlIL Congress 

I MR. SINGit OPENS: India's has never been one state. Eve '. 
freedom is directly connected with under British rule, the nearest Hi 
the freedom of all' peoples the proach to unity, it is still divid! , 
world over. Lincoln said, "A na
tion cannot exist half free and into two political entities-Britil 
half slave." Freedom is a human India and the princely states. !nil. 
birthright. Tt is not something to is a Europe of Asia. The most irr 
be gi ven as (.l prize for good be- portant si ngle :fact a bou t India-

The director started a search havior. It is said that on account one which does not suit the pu. 
through a~jacent tenitot·y, final- of Hindu-Moslem religious diffe)'- poses of paid nationalist prop: 
Iy reportell back to his producer ertces, the Indian princes and the ganda-is that India has alw8) , 
that no highway with such a I untouchables, it would be almost been, anll still is, riven by rH" 

6-Fred Waring bridge existed. He had even con- impossible to creat a United lous discords, caste prejudii:e ', 
6:15-News suited, he said, a highway oHielel States of India. Let me say there geographical provincialism, an '. 
6:30--Salute to youth . d'ff 1 b F d 1r who assured him there was no IS no I erence of opinion be- anguilge atTiers. ree om flo 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News t H' d d M I h B'jj h d . t · Id such bridge in California and, it ween 111 us an os ems on t e rl s omlna IOn wou no 
7-Johnny Presents there were, he'd lilre to know of question of freedom. The political mean the liberation of 1ntlle irer 
7:3ll-Tums Treasure 1 th t I" il to correct the condition. p atform of the Moslem league is e forces which preven its ex. 
II--Mystery Theater "So what," as)l;ed the uteral- Freedom for India . The princes of enee as one united country. I 
8:30-Fibber MeGee and Molly I d' h th B 't' h . h d '-minded director, "shall I do?" n IH are not ing but stooges fot' e rl IS Wit raw, w .. 
9-Bob Hope 'You might," said his prOducer, British imperialists. They rule on Gandhi defines as anarchy, other 
9:30-Red Skelton .. .. 100News "forget the bridge and substitute the strength of British bayonets. as civil war, will ensue. Ga, ... . 

n another obstacle. Change the It is said the 562 princes would pretends to believe that () 
10:l5--Harkness of Washingto I d Id I h h 10:30-Words at War script. Make it a steep, shal'p revo t before allowing intro uction wou rep ace anarc y t rOue. 
ll-War News curVe instead of a bridge." of reforms or democratic i11Stitu- the medium of non-violence. 
1l:05-Roy Shield "On," said the I.m .d., "I never tions in their territories. Let them other words, that human natur 

thought of that!" revolt! Theil' 90 million subjects would undergo a change. Muslli! 
11:55-News want reforms and freedom and a and Hindus openly dlscuss th , 

United India. Theil' subjects will likelihood of civil war. Muslin" , 

of ihe 

hontiers. 

Even the supreme court changes 
it mind-frequently recently. If a 
majority can adopt this peace, a 
new majority with a change of ad
minIstration can kill it. Would the 
peace not be more lasting if its 
righteousness was not alone evi
dent to a majority but to an over
whelming number? Does it not 
need overwhelming popular ap
'proval more than a majority vote 
to endure? Should it not be con
trived to get unity? 

Colleen Moore's doll hOuse which 
is being exhibited at the First 
Methodist church from Jan. 12-22, 
will describe her .eJC.periences with 
it this afternoon at 5:30 on 
WSUI. take care oC the revolti ng princes. will not ac~ept Hindu domlnatlcl P/lilOsobhl NB~Blue 

KSO (1460); WENR (890) Yp.~'re TeJling Me! I, The diflerence between our de
mocracy and those governments 
we are fighting is that our system 
protects minorities against ma
jority enthusiasm on vital matters 
such as rights and foreign pollcy. 
I do not think the writers of the 
constitution wanted to let cliques 
de f eat national purposes, but 
wan ted to rein in majorities 
against their own folly. 

IOWA UNION R~IO BOUlt-
Informal commentaries are given 

by Mrs. Carlyl Chorllan, Iowa 
Union music rOfXD hostess epch 
Tuesda,f and Thursday afternpon 
at 3:35. This afternoon recordings 
played will include "Introduction 
and Rondo," "U Rbuet d'Om
lIhal~' and soltis from ~'Samson 
and pelil:ah," 

It is throuqh these linkages 
that they will first, and most 
directly, affect all our lives if 
they are allowed to remain in 
power, even before the day 
when they will try onte more 
to destroy our democracy en
tirely. Men who have endeav
ored to subject ~eir own coun
trymen to tyranny )ViII nol 
scruple to join in a conspiracy 
to subject us, too. The effort, repairs, Captain Bell was given AMERICAN FORUM 
indeed, bas alreadv begun. I command of a destroyer, which OF 1'81 AIR-

was exactly what he wanted. "Bow Cli n We Overcome 
- From that time until his recent Group Anhnu.ltIet1" wiU .be &be 

f
C ;fflj TU r ' FttJf!-~ relief he cruised the southwest topic cHIc_II on the American 

~ CI:::tU:L ) Pacific, never out of danger and Forum 01 «he Air over lWutual 
11 n (JU plnnnnr_ almost never free of fatigue. His tonll'ht at 1I:,p. 

i Il U 1\ Ifl(tf~ ~~~o~e~~ ~~~~~ebe~~~~~~e ~~~~ W:'::::lt &b~I~::ho~ic '!r1~ 
ha~I, and was kept going, at times, Frank P. mala .. at the war 

By JOHN SEL~Y chiefl)' by will power and the ~ts labor board ..m jh!Ient the 
"CONDlTION RED," by Capt. ot saUors. finally, Bell hali the Protestaat .'ew .n. JaifJe ,01-

Frederick J. Bell, U. S. N. , satisfaction of beine on hand when IePia M. Pl'OIkauer, pftst'ell& of 
(Longmans, Green; $3). Our side began to win. the AUletteaD 'ewtlh COIllmIi&ee, 
A lot of action, and a lot of his- j~Condition Red" is the story of wru .re ...... nt of all ITOGPS 

tory are to be found in Ca~t. all the things that happened- -froal the Jewllh "'e of 1he 
Frederick J. Bell's "Condition sometimes told in straIght nana- q.",,,,, 
Red." It may be a luckY book for tive, sometimes by quotations from 
him, too, because its publication the captain's diary (alter a while, 
and his promotion trom cammander saUors were forbillden the luxufJ 
to his new rank were almost co- o,t dillries), sometimes in excerpts 
incidental. !rom the Fantail Gazette, the onl$' 

"Condition Red," is also a fine daily published on a United States 
book, perhaps the best action story destroyer. It is full of brilliant 
to come out of the Navy in this exploits, such as ~e ialvage of 
war. It is a difficult book to de- the Verity ' at Guadalc~a~, told 

eDDDOUVD-
Victory ~e of Spotlight 

Bands, heard over NnC Blue net
work tonigh't at 8:30, will broad
cast from Camp Grant, Rocldord, 
m. and feature the music of Eddie 
Oliver. 

lAOI[ TEAGA.RDEN, top, a_d 
Coleman Hawkins re two of the 
leven membert of the Elqulre alJ-
star lUI band to be heard on "The 

scribe, and to provide even a cur- modestly. And of intimate deta~}. iJIfJ'ONlITTA
sory synopsis is impossible, for about sailors an~ their lives, their J\D aU Schubert concert will be Chamber Music Society of Lower 
there is too much In the book that I thoughts, their hell-raisin,. 1 have presented by Sinfonietta tonight Buin ·S .... ee~" Suncla)', Jlin. 11, at 
does nol fit easily iniD somebbdy never read a naval ollicer as at II1~V oVtlr ;)Iutual. Composer 8;11! 41. m.. on "'e ~I\le Dehvork. 
else's sentences. "enerous to the enlisted man, or ~ ijeQDett will be lUe.t con- SWJq- fans Uu-ourhout ihe COUII-

Captain Bell was in the western as understanding. Such a man 9uctor 10, fix weeki, beJtnoinI R~, votiA, In a PQll condackd by 
Pacific, specifically in Philippine as Wesley H. Singletary, from toni/lht. file IIUIJaalne, .naed Tearar4en 
waters, when thin,s boiled up with I Georgia, who sl!lile-handed held _ their lavqrlte trolDbonls.. anel 
;Japan. He served first on the together several ratt-loads of A,UTO wa~qp ,..wlt.lns the · outlltan.un. h!) t 
Boise, and went throUih the I shattered men, jumpinl Into the ,Q&:u.K- IaxoJ)bone plaYet". Othera to be 
heartbreaking period when that I water to kick sharks away, comes Government ~xperts from office be<U'd are' Lollis Armli .... on .. , trum
grand ship was kept out of action to life in BeU's narration. ;U I of price .adminiatrl\tion, oUice of ~t: ~rt Tatum, piano; QUver 
by' hard luck . . But when the BOise I were a gob again, I'd JO to hell ~el"~ . t,~r~t.ioa !!!Jd ,...ar fe'~llr, ~.; Sid Ca~U,. \ll'ums; 
was returned to the west coast for for II commander like Sell. proquctioll bcH,Ir~ WU).P~PUheir I and' AI Casey, I'ultar. . 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
1l:3ll-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:3ll-Duffy's 
II--Famous Jury Trials 
8:3P-Victoty Parade of Spot-

llght Bands 
8:55- Harry Wismer, Sports 
9- Raymotld Gram Swing 
9:15-Chester Bowles, OPA 
9:30-America Tomorrow 
IP-Paul Neilson, News 
10:Hi- Raymond Z. Henle 
10:31l-FreddY Martin 
10:55-War News 
ll- Tommy Dorsey 
1l :30- Gay Claridge 
11:55-News 

(6!0); WlJBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:3ll-American Melody Hour 
7- Big rown 
7:3O-Judy Canova 
7:55- News 
lI--~u1'hs and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-nomance 
1i':30-The Melodiers 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
IP-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Soldiers of the Press 
10:45-Mullic You LOve 
ll-News 
1l:15-Jan Gatber 
11 ~30-JilN1»' Hilliard 
12-Press News 

7:3P-National Auto Wrec:kers 
Forum 

8:SP-American forum of the Air 
10:SIl-Sinfonietta 

* * * • • POST-W AR EXCUSE for being 
late at the office; "My helicopter 
was held up 15 minutes to let a 
string ot migrating geese go by." 

! I I 
That butter fly seen f1jtting about 

in Canada the other day must 
have a low opinion of the lasting 
powers of summer. 

I ! ! 
Thote Germans Who went In for 

runll Instead of butter must by 
now be coJ)vlnced theirs was the 
pOOrest choice of the century. 

! I ! 
Hirohito hasn', held any new 

poetry contests lately. The reason 
being, G ran d pap p y Jenkins 
guesSes, that the Japs have found 
out one can't wt"ite poems with 

lone hand and dig air raid sheltets 
with the other. 

! ! ! 
Astronomers, we read, are pass

ing up this month 's totlll eclipse. 
! More inteFested, no doubt, in the 

one closing in on Berlin. 
I ! ! 

MUIJIIOllnl ha& died a~ain, ac
c:ordJnc to 1a~ I1IlJ10rs. o.ie of 
tliese days that's I'oln~ to sUck. 

! ! I 
The way we understand it, the 

German army, fleeing back into 
1i'oland was going so lasl it didn't 
have time to wipe its feet on the 
welcome mat--which wasn't there. 

. ~ ," . 

If a plebescite were taken today Though outnumbered three to oa 
amongst Moslems, subjects of the by Hindus, they are ~rowlna j , 

princes (not the princes) and the power and will unhesltatlnt 
untouchables on the question of fight. The Congress party (ijindi , . 
India's freedom, the British jm- will not agree to Muslim del\1al1i . 
perialists and their apologists in tor a separate state. Untouchabi ,~. 
this country will be amazed to will not accept political dODd- . 
find that almo t 100% ate 'for In- tion by caste Hindus. The prinll .• 
dia's ·Jreedom. Whom Nehru wants to ll\1uidll 

MR. MUIR CHALLENGES: Free- \ will fight if their sovereign'tY I I 

dom is always deSirable, not al- \ attacked by any pOlitical group. 
ways workable. It's a prize which I\m. SINGH CH~LENGII . 
is never given, always WOI). If In- Mr. Muir accepts the British yf I, tlon of 
dians had sunk their differences sion of the Indian problem. 111 ,,, the Illlht 
at any time since the British COn- he fot'gotten his own histoJ1l I~ logic 
quest, as we did in 1776, by Bufnaby, all Englishman, said bit. Dr. 
strength of numbers, they could 1760: "Fire and ' water are pC 

have shov d eve t'y Englishman more heterogeneous t1-1an the elil 
into the sea. The Mutiny of 1857 ferent colonies in North Amefi~ . , 
[ailed, not because of British bay- ... Such is the difference II ,. 

onets, but because ot internal In- character, of manners, of rel\li~ , 
dian strife. Muslims asked me re- of .intel'est or the different collt 
peatedly whethel' the British ies ... wet'l! they lett to the
w 0 u I d withdraw prematurely, selves there soon would be a ci I 

thereby "selling us down the river war from one end of the continei : ~. 
to the Hindus." The inference thal to the other." Mr. Muir says M~ -'j --===l 
lhe maiority of princely subjects lems will not accept Hindu dOS .. ~ 
would revolt against rulers whom ination. No Hindu leader of ~ . .' 
they consider demi-gods, is a trite National Congress party has ;,t , 
piece of Congress propaganda. uttered one word suggestin." 

MR. SINGH REPLIES: Mr. Muir lems should be under' Hindu .~ . 
says fl'eedomis desirable but nol inat,ion! 
always workable. The inference I MR. MUIR REPLIES: I aCCIP 
being that where f l'eedom is not no "version" of the Indian 
workable it should be withheld. lem, and actively mistrust 
I believe freedQm i~ nol only de- congress supporters, 1 i 
sirable and should be made work- Singh. I consider Gandhi a 
able, but that it is vitul l or the who has done his utmost 
very survival of the human race. pede the war eHort; it is 
Mr. Muir says 'Ml.\slims asked me that his followers in 
... " I could it t.roduce Mr. Muir trying to disru(lt OUt' n:,.,,,,,,,, .. 
to millions or ,Moslems willing to our ally, Great Britain. 
die for a L1ni ted and 1ree Inr;lia. are too cratty to pub 
But Mr. Muir' did not find those real objective - reD,Jac:eml~Q6 
I,![oslems. Because they IJI'e not 'to Sritish control b:)' 
be found in the viceroy's nor ma- For every Burnaby there 
harajas' palaces nor on tiger hunts Burke, M,'. Sln,hant,l a 
nor amongst s~oo"es of the British. whose offer of total fl'eedol'l 
They are the peo{\le of ;rndia," mediatel:), fo110wlnl' ,the Wit 
whom MI'. Muir missed. stands. The rejection of thal 

M.R. MUJ OPENS: India can- is prOOf that Jnllians 
not become "a free state." India to the attainment of a free 
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Chasins to Give ,Concert , 

------------~----~---------~~----~------~~~~------.---

'(ellisl, Pianist 
WUI Perform 

Chasins Is Composer, 
Radio Commentator; 
Salmond Is Soloist 

Jeanne Kurtz Becomes Bride of Lieut. Frank Seydel 
In Double-Ring Ceremony in Presbyterian Church 
Before an altar decorated with 

candelabra and baskets of white 
pompom chrysanthemums, Jeanne 
Kurtz, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson avenue, 
became the bride of Lieut. Frank 

The first of the semester's con- Seydel Jr., son of Lieut. Col. 
cert series wIll present FeHx Sal- Frank Seydel of Washington, D. 
",ond and Abram Chasins, 'cell- C., yesterday afternoon at 4:30 In 
ist and pianist, tomorrow nignt the Presbyterian church. T" e 

.. at 8 o'clock In the main lounge o! Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiated at 

University Women 
Asked to Volunteer 
For Double-V Work 

Those Who Signed 
For First Semester 
Need Not Re.Register 

Additional reeistration tor par
ticipation in the "Dcuble V" pro
gram for wartime service will be 
held tomorrow from 8 to 5 o'ciock 
in the Y. W. C. A. rooms in Iowa 

JA:NE 
KNUPP 

ENGAGED 

B'nai B'rith 
Will Present 
Hebrew Music 

Prof. A. W. Binder of the Jew
ish Institute of Religion in New 
York will present a lecture- reci
tal, "The Jew and His Music," 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium . 

Iowa Union. the double-ring ceremony. 
Performing a varied program, Preceding the service, Mrs. . . 

I 
Union. 

Every university woman, lD-

Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman ot 
the school of religion will intro
duce Professor Binder, who will 
discuss Jewish folksong, compare 
Hebrew and Christian liturgical 
musiC, and speak on the Renais
sance of music in Palestine today. 

!h'e artists will feature music by Thomas Muir of Iowa City pr€!
Grleg, Ravel, Franck, Chasins sented a half-hour interlude of 
and Chopin. The musicians, rare- organ selections, inciudlne "Ave 

d. Maria," "Oh Promise Me" (De-11 ' hear in concert tours, have 
spent most of their time in the K-ouen), "L~bestraurrf' (Liszt), 
eBS\. Salmond has been on the "I Love Thee" (Grieg), and "Be- I 
facult)' of the Juilliard Graduate cause" (D'Hardelot). 
school in New York since 1924. Attending the bride as maId of 
He has also been head of the honor was her sister, Mary Ann 
'cello department of the Curtis In- Kurtz. Barbara Mezik of Iowa 
sUtute of Music in Philadelphia. City was bridesmaid. Serving as 

Cha~ins is also a member of the best man was Lieut. George Wil
CUrtis institute faculty and has hoite of Lawrenceville, Kan., 
done radio work as a music com- Ushers were Lieut. Robert Gross 
meniator. Well-known as a com- of New York and Lieut. Dick Arn
poser 'of modern music, he has old of Cedar Rapids, Joe Bodine, 
studied composition with Rubin fraternity brother of the bride
Go\dmark. groom, and Edwin Kurtz Jr., 

Two of his compositions, "Noc- brother of the bride. 
tumen and "Humoresque," will Bride Wore White Velvet 
be performed tomorrow night by Given in marriage by her fath-
the British 'cellist, Salmond. A er, the bride chose a white tIoor

Ilamiliar figure in musical circles, length gown of trl:lnsparent vel
Chasins has appeared as soloist vet, torso style, with a square 
with the New York Philharmonic neckline, fitted sleeves and a full 
and the Philadelphia and Boston skirt. Her fingertip veil was held 
orchestras. in place by a tiara 01 seed pearls 

Salmond has been soloist in and her only jewelry was a dia-
mond laveller which had t>een 9t!ver~1 ! irs t performances of 

musical compositions. He was worn by her mother on her wed
chosen by Sir Edward Elgar to be ding day. The' bridal bouquet was 
sol~ist at the first performance colonial,. composed of ' gardeniliS 
of the composer's "Cello Concer- and white . parcissi with white 

• to l ' in 1919, He was also first to satiJ;l streamers. 
play Enesco's "Second Sonata" The maid of honor was attir~d 
and' "Srmphonie Concertante" in a gown ' of American beauty ' 

eluding graduates, is asked to par
ticipate again this semester in the 
activities to which she is partic
ularly sulted. Women who reg
istered last semester need not reg
ister aeain unless they desire to 
participate In additional activities 
or change those for which they 
are at present reeistered. 

Beginning freshmen and trans
fer students are especially urged 
to sign for volunteer service, 

! which includes civilian defense 

I oUlce work, U. S. O. junior host
esses tor the Saturday afternoon 
Union tea dances, recreatien tor 
servicemen through local churches 
and recreation leadership to euide 
activities at the Recreation center. 

Especially needed are women to 
make sureical dressines for the 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the betrothal of Jane Knupp by her 
parents"Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Knupp of Sioux City, to Pfc. John J . 
Balles, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Balles of Freeport, 111. Miss Knupp 
Was graduated from Central high school in Sioux City and MaCMur
ray college in Jacksonville, Ill. At present she is a senior in th 
school of nursIng at the University of Iowa, where she is a member of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. Private Balles was graduated from Free
p-ort high school and the University of Iowa. Prior to his enlistment 
in the army he was a graduate assistant in the college of commerce 
here. He is now stationed at the University of Nebraska in the Army 
Specialized Training program. 

morrow in Hotel Jefferson. 

Professor Binder, choirmaster 
of the Free Synagogue at Car
negie hall in New York, is re
garded as one of the leading fig
ures in the field ot compcsition 
and interpretation of H e b r e w 
music. His composition, "Holy 
Land Impressions," was played by 
the Detroit Symphony orchestra 
in 1932, and recordings of his 
music are frequently broadcast in 
Palestine as well as In this coun
try. 

The lecture will be illustrated 
both vocally and instrumentally 

Red Cross and hospital aides to 
help feed patients, carry trays, 
make empty beds, escort patients 
to and from clinics and similar 
jobs at the University hospital. 

Today 
by Professor Binder, whose ap
pearance on this campus is spon

Professor Schramm, who was sored by the B'nal B'rith Hillel 
formerly associated with office of foundation. 

Five Organizations 
To Meet Registration will also be held 

for Y. W. C. A. This program in
cludes two discussion sroups, "The 
U. S. and You" and "So Your Chaperon's c1ub--Chapter house , 
Boy's in Service;" work with chil- of Pi Beta Phi, 2 p. m. 
deen at University hospital and Women's ReUef corps - In the 
convalescent home; teaching Sun- . Community bUilclibg, 2 p. m. 
day school, and hostess work in Kappa. Kappa. Gamma alumnae-
the Y. M. C. A. rooms. The latter Home of Mrs. W. W. MeJ;cer, 
consists ot entertaining service- 621 S. Summit st~eet, 6 p. m. 

war information in washington'l 
D. C., will discuss his experiences Puerto Rico was first colonized 
in the capital. by Ponce de Leon in 1509. 

. . . -
, . 

Felix 
. SALMOND 

'Cellist 

and 
Abram 

CHASINS 
Pianist 

T1ie latter was played with the rose velveteen syled with three,. 
composer conducting the New quarter lengtJi sleeves 'and a fuU 
York Philharmonic orchestra skirt. W~th it she 'wore a strand ", qEU~ENANT AND MRS. FRANK SEYDEL JR. men and takin, charge of tbe Iowa City Business and ,Proles-

newspapers and magazines in the .Ional Womenfs c1~Irt Reich's 

IN JOINT RECITAL • 

Wednesday, Jonuary 12 
8:00 P. M. 

The 'cellist who has rec~ived I Qf pearls and a juliet CliP ' of the 
'favorable co~ments as an artist same material as her dress. Her 
lYlIl begin the concert tomorro'~ I colonial bouquet WIIS ot swe,et 
night. with Grieg's "Sonata in A peas. and ~merican beauty roses. 
minor, opus 36," which was per- Miss Mezik chose a rose velvet~ 
formed last semester by Prot een gown styled the same as the 
Philip G. Clapp and Proi. Hans m~id of hODor's. SIi~ a~se w~re 

W. 'R~ A. Clubs Plan 
For Mjxed Recreation 

Koelbel at a Wednesday evening a Juliet cap of matcl\l~g matenal ,.. Three' clubs of the Women's 
broadcast. The artist will also play and pearls. 'Her colomal bouquet Recfeation association will begin 

"his own adaptation of Franck's was of sweet peJlS and pink roses. t;':"" SetnesteI"s activities with 
EVIl •• "Sonata in A Major." The brid~'s mother w~s attired.",. , 

Chasins will perform two ta- in. a blue s~ street length dress .!Reetings 10 the women s gymnas-
mJJiar Chopin numbers at the con- With fuchSia accessories. She lum. this week. . 
cerl. They are "Impromptu, }' wore a gardenia corsage. Hu;k Hawks, square danc10g 
sharp" and "Waltz Brilliante, A Reception in Union Clubroolllli ciu?, w.lll meet tonight ilt 7:30. 
flat." The pianist has studied wi1.h Succeeding the ceremony, a re- Uruverslty student~, faculty mem-
Ernest Hutcheson and Jose! Hof- cepUon was held in the clubrooms berS and Iowa Clt!ans are i~vUod 
mann. Chasins has transcribed of Iowa Union. A white cake re$ardless of prevIous expe:lence. 
numbers for two pianos in his in the shape of a Maltese CJ:oss The next squa~e dance Will be 
composition work, two of which centered the table, which was held Saturday n,lght at ope.n house 
are Bach's "Passacaglia" and decorated with roses and candel- In the wOJ?en 5 gymnasIUm, to 
strauss's "Blue Danube" and "Art- abl'a. Wh~ch servicemen are especially 
lit Life" waltzes. Hostesses at the reception were inVited. . . . 

Tickets for tomorrow night's Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, Mrs . • Charles Badminton ClUb, will meet thiS 
concert are available at Iowa Ingersoll, Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. afternocn at 4 0 clock, and all 
Union. University students may Robert Glen, Mrs. Hal Dane, Mrs. univ~rsity s.tudent~, faculty me~
obtain tickets by presenting their George Gay, Mrs. Herner Cher- bets and cI~y reSidents are ~n-
si . 'f' t· rington, Patty Bates, Frances vited. Participants must brmg udent Ident! Ica Ion cards at the th . b' · d b t th . 
Ii k k · I U' A l' Glockler, Jean Tobias, Mary Bal- .elr own 11" s, u 0 er eqUIP-

c et des In owa ruon. Im- t ill b fur' bed b W R 
'.-~ b f d ts '11 ster and Connie Middleton. men w e rus y.. I"", num er 0 reserve sea WI A M t· ill b h ld Th b' t bl' After the reception the couple . ee lOgS wee urs-
e avaIlable to he general pu IC. left for a shert weddine trip. For day afternoon at 4 .o'clock and 

her traveling costume the bride Saturday afternoon at 1:30, at 
chese a teal blue suit with fuchsia which time servicemen are invited 
and black accessories and a gar- to come. 

Philosophy Instructor 
Is Author of Articles 

In Physics Journal 
denia corsage. The henerary basketball club 

Mrs. Seydel was gradUated from will hold tryouts tomorrow atter
the University of Iowa with a noon In the gymnasium.. Anyone 
B.A. degree in political science interested in par tic i pat i n g 
in December. She Was affiliated is asked to contact Dorothy Wirds, 
with Delta Delta Delta sorority pJ:esident, or the W. R. A. office 
and is a member of P.E.O. in the women's gymnasium. 

Prof. V. Cioffari Talks 
To Humanist Society 

Prof. Vincenzo CiofCari of the 
Romance languages department, 
director of Italian in army speci
alized training pregram, addl'essed 
the Humanist cociety last night in 
the senale chamber 01 Old CapItol. 

"Y" rooms. Pine room, 6:30 p. m. 

Plan Church Meeting 
A family dinner will be part of 

tbe annual meeting of the f'irst 
English Lutheran church which 
will be held at 6:30 p. m. Thursday 
with the Rev. Ralph M. Krueger 
presIding. Business rep-orts will be 
given by officers of all the ch urch 
organizations. Church members 
are urged to attend. 

Catholic Dau&,hters of America -
In the Knights of Coiumbus 
hall, 8 p. In. 

Journalism Director 
To Speak to Lions 

Pro!. Wilbur L. S~hramm, di
rector of the university's school 
of journalism, will ~addeess the 
Lions club at a noon meeting to-

Iowa Memorial Union 

General Admission Tickets Available Without Charre 
to Holders of Student ldentillcation Cards 
Reserved Seats - $1.25 (lncludlnr tax) 

Tickets May Be Obtained a~ the 
I 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNtON 
HIs talk was on "The Moral 

Structure of Dante's "Paradiso." 
Following a general introduction 

on Dante's lHe and works ,Pro- 1~!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~~~~~~~!f. 
fessor Cioffari described the "Di- .11 
vine Comedy" with particular ref-
erence to the· third part, "Para
diso." 

Girl Scout Troop 
Tours Radio Station 

Trips Lo places of civic interest, 
investiture services, plans for 
parties and games are all a part 
of the Girl Scout and Brownie 
picture this week. 

Scouts in troop 9 .of University 
elementary schoel are working for 
their secend dlass community 
badge. Recently they v I sit e d 
WSUI radio stalion and yesterday 
they planned to visit the tele
phone company and polleo de
partmcnt. 

interlude 
(Semi·formal) All University Parly 

Main Lounge 10WI Union Dr. Gustav Bergmann of the 
Philosophy department is the 
luthor of two articles appearing 
In, the October and December is
~eq of The American Journal 01 
Physics. 

Lieutenant Seydel was a 1 s 0 
graduated from the university in 
December, where he was affiliat
ed with Theta Xi fraternity. He 
recently received his commission 
in the armored forces at Fort 
Knox, Ky., and Is awaltlne orders 
to a new station where the cou
ple will Hve. 

The high school troop, troop 1, 
met yesterday to plan an ice skat
ing party to be given Jan. 15. 

Law Graduates Located They also made plans for their, 

January 15 The articles, entitled "Outline 
of an Empiricist Philosophy of 
Physics" are an abstract of Dr. 
Bergmann's seminar in the phll
'olOPhy of SCience, which he has 
IIl11ht several times in the past. 
The articles, according to Dr. 
Be~gmann, reformulate the posi
lion of Bridgman of Harvard in 
the 1IIht of recent developments 
in 101lic and physics. 

Dr. Bergmann and Dr. Kenneth 
Spence, head of the psychology 
department, are co-authors of an 
article appearing in the current 

" lasue of The Psychological Re
View, entitled "The Log i c of 
Psycho-physical Measurement." 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding inCluded Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Kurtz of MinneapoHs, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. P. Scott and daughter 
Penelope of Cedar Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Winders and daughter 
Betty of Marshalltown, Bett:r Pe~
erson of Muscatine and Connie 
Dennison of Cedar Rapids. 

Puerto Rico has an area of about 
a,too square miles. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur was 
cadet manager of the army team 
when It treunced navy, 40·0, in 
1903. -

Baady fOI a CAREER in 28 WEEKS? 
• Yes, Ihot is what has already happened Bnd is happening to the Iludent. 
~ our new accelerated wartime courae al the Retail Bureau. . 

If, In Januory, you are completing your junior year in IICCePtabJe atand, 
1111 in liberal arts, business administration, or education, you CA1I trillafer 
10 Pitl" Retail BurelllJ for your senior year and ,till receive I Bachelor'. 
de,ree, You slart on February 2, 1944, and 28 week. later-in SepteIDber
JOu are trained and ready {or a job in the retail field. If you are a -tor 
IIId .re being graduated in January, you may take the 28·_k COUfle and 
.. e1laible for a r-taster in Letters degree in September. If JOU are ID upper· 
a1uaDiu and have suec_fully completed two Jean of collere, you lDay 

take the 28·week course without receiyiDt a d~. 
Yau will &a aamina whll. you .. leamlna. __ _ 

you ,.iIl bave a .Mdy Inc_ for die .......... -.rk 
you do in the Pitbbuqh ....... put ot r- .... . 
craini,... And your ca_ wiD be ..u IIDIIIr ri)' before 
you finUb the coune - a c:eNlr trItb aa "allmtid futuN. 

Of .. , ••• _lte, •• "' .... I. 011 .. -.4 I • .., .... ., ..... . 
•• rH .... ,.,...,. ......................... C ..... ~ .......... . 

IEIUICI BIIEII FOI IETIIL Tlllilli 
UNIVlllln 0' """u,." 

, 

~of. Percy Bordwell, acting social and business events for the 
dean of the college of law, has an- rest of the year. 
nounced that four students who Troop 25 of St. Mary's school 
compieted their law courses in held an investiture service yes
December are now situated in the terday Ior seven new members. 
following positions: J. R. Austin At their meeting yesterday, 
is located with the firm of ~ill- Brownies in troop 17 divided into 
kie, Owen, OtiS, Farr, and Gal- two groups and gave pantomimes 
lagber, in New York; Ted P. or well-known stories. 
Lewis is with the United Light Brownies in troop 22 of Hor
and Power company in Chicago, ace Mann school will meet this 
and Howard L. Johnson is with afternoon to start plannin& a din-
Shull and Marshall in Sioux City. nero .. 
Ralph M. Kauffman has been ap- Also meeting Loday will Brown
p-ointed county attorney in Jack-I ie troop 20 of Lincoln school. They 
son county. will learn new dances lind games. 

All Togetherl 

ffSound 

Off I"~ 
A Gay Musical Variety Revue 

PRESENTED BY 

Soldiers of the A. S. T. P. 
At the UnlversU, of Iowa 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Sat. and Sun. Jan. 22 and 23 

TWO PERFORMANCES EACH DAY 
Matinees Z:30 
RE8ERVED 8EATS ,1.10 

Eve~r. 1:30 

AT BREMER'S AND RACINE'S NO. 1 
8TUDENT TlCK.ET8 ,.86 AT STUDENT UNION 

8 .. 11 p. 'm. 

Featuring 

Count Eleven Orchestra 

Admiuion $1.00 
Feci. Tax .10 

Total $1.10 
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Seahcwks Blast Simpson, far ,9,tb 
I 

From The 
Sidelines • ----~~-----------------------------------------------------------

• Pre-flighters 
Score Easily Tn DAILY IOWAN 

Hawkeyes Tied For 
Lead in Conference; 
With Six Straight 

by 
Yoke 

Wilcoxen Stars For 

Navy; Second Team 

Continues to Tally 
SP BTS Next Big 10 Tilt With 

Illinois Here; Play 

Augustana Saturday 

REFLECTIONS ON THE IOW'~ 
MINNESOTA SERIES: As • watched the games between ~ 
Gophers and the Hawks at Mit 
neapolis two things stood 'out: (I 

The Hawks really do have ~ 
stuff to pull that conference II B~ WALLY STKINGHAM 

DaUy Iowan Sports Writer 
The mighty Seahawks ran their 

victory streak to nine straight last 
night, in deteating a completely 
out classed Simpson five 63 to 25. 
Behind the guns of Shirley and 
Wilcoxen, the cadets slammed the 
Simpson lads to a crushing deleat. 

WIbDCAT WHIZ • 

The Iirst half was all cadet 
power, with the visitors making 
B points to the Seahawks' 25. At the 
begining of the second halt, it 
looked as though Simp~on might 
make a game oC it, but the cadets 
advantage In height and aggres
siveness turned the game into a 
rout late in the second half. 

Strum looked best for the losers, 
as he rang up a total of 7 points 
for the losing five. Simpson was 
unable to get any close in shots, 
due to the sticky defense tbe 
saBOl'S were able to put up. 

The rangy Sea)law1ts got 29 
field goals, while Simpson Was 
held to 8. Even the cadet substi
lutes managed to score at wlll 
Bgainst the less fortunate quintet. 
The game looked mucb like a 
[ootball game in spots. Winters ot 
the Pre-Fligh tel's went 'out of the 
encounter on fouls late in the 
second half. The sailors looked 
very good under the bas~et, for 
the Simpson boys were unable to 
control the ball ort the bang 
boards. 

Never in doubt as to how the 
final score would come out, the 
Seahawks were not forced to dis
play a1\ their strength. The game 
was a lopsided affair, with the 
best team coming out on the top 
side. 
Simpson FO FT PF TP 
Jacobs, fog ................ 1 2 0 4 
Strum, t .... ..... . 2 3 1 7 
Miles, f ............ _ ..... 1 0 3 2 

.... 
Buller, f ...... _.... 0 0 0 0 
Lamb, c .. ........ .. 3 0 0 6 
Sager, e I 3 1 5 
Lamont, g .. ..... 0 0 0 0 
Hoffman, g ....... .. 0 1 1 1 

Jug McSpaden Takes S11,500 L. A. Open; 
Plays 12 Holes in 118 for Course Record 

Totals ...................... 8 9 6 25 
eahawk "VG FT FP TP 

Murphy, f .......... 6 4 1 16 
Schutz, ! ........ 2 0 2 4 
Wilcoxen, t ............ 7 0 0 14 
Perry, I .. . 1 0 0 2 
Sbirley, c . ....... . 5 0 2 10 
Wold , c 1 0 0 2 
Nelson, g ...... ....... J 0 0 2 
Smith, g .................. .. 0 0 0 0 
Burlt, g . .......... . ... 2 1 2 5 
Winter, g ... . , ...... 1 0 4 2 
Wagner, g ............... 0 0 1 0 
Williams, g .............. 1 0 0 2 
Dahlman, g ......... .. I 0 1 2 
Richards, g ........... . 1 0 0 2 

Totals ......... 29 5 13 63 
Score lit half: Seahawks 28, 

Simpson 8. 
F'I'ee throws missed: Seahawks 

- Murphy 2, Smith. Simpson
Jacobs 4, Strum, Lamb 2, Sager 2. 

Officials: Ens. Fred Maas and 
Lt. (j .g.) James McDermott. 

"avy Champs 
Meet Jan. 18 

Sports program championships 
at the Un i ted States Navy 
.Pre-Flight school, which are eag
erly looked forward to each month 
by the aviation cadet regiment will 
begin on Jan. 18 when the semi
linal round of basketball will be 
played. Finals in basketball and 
track will be held tbe evenine of 
Jan. 20 with the entire cadet regi
ment In attendance. The evening 
of Jan . 25, semi-final rounds in 
boxing and wrestling will be held, 
while the finals will be presented 
before the regiment the evening 
of Jan. 27. The gymnastic team 
will give exhibitions at the fi nals. 

Sports program championships 
are the culmination of the sports 
program of the Pre-Flight school 
and match the best cadets in the 
12 companies on the station, once 
each month in a windup of the 
daily sports program. 

F. J. Sprague 
invented ehe 

Po' po'en,.d 'ho Hollow 
Gr.llnd 110010 for coolor, 
"IIickor,"FoathorTowh"1havlne 
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Johnny Bulla, Atlanta, 

Ho'ds 2nd; Dodson, 

Wood Tie for Third 

By FRANK FRAWLEY 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Tall, 

broad-shouldered Harold (Jug) 
McSpaden of Philadelphia yester
day captured America's richest 
golt championship, the $12,500 Los 
Angeles open, with a 72-hole ~core 
of 278. 

Finishing the last IS-hole round 
on the Wilshire country club 
course with a blistering 66, Mc
Spaden established a new low 72-
hole score for the championship on 
this course. The best previously 
was the 281 in 1933 by Craig 
Wood, nlltional champion for the 
dUratio,," 

Johnny B6110 of Atlanta, the 
Los Angeles open winner in 1941, 
finished in second place with a 
281. He took a pal' 71 for his [inal 
round aIter starting it in a 54-
hole ril'St place tie with Leonard 
'Dodson 01 La Jolla, Calif. Dodson 
wound up in a tie at 283 with 
Craig Wood and Byron Nelson of 
Toledo. _ 

Dodson played in a threesome 
with McSpaden and Olin Dutra of 
Los Angeles, and the pace was 
too stiU for him. The veteran 
WilUe Hunter of Santa Monica, 
Calif., finished with 284, foHowed 
by Dutra with 285. 

McSpaden's five-under-par per
formance yesterday was one of 
the two best rounds of the cham
pionship. Sammy Byrd ot Detroit 
also baaed a 86 in the tlrst round. 

Jug bad six birdies and one 
bogey in fashioning his sematlonal 
card. His magically efficient put
ieT never taUed him, and only an 
out-of-bounds shot on the 419-
yard 12th hole where he required 
a five, marred his shotmaking. 

Cool under pressure all day, he 
sank a 20-foot putt on the seventh 
for a birdie two, but for the mosl 
part his approaches were laid 
right up to the cup. 

TIle new champion bas won four 
of his lall six tournaments, among 

lOW WEAl Y_fl.Atis MlrN' 
-HELD COMFOITAILYSlUG MSWAY 
It's flO easy to 19l!ar )'O\IJ' plate. nco
larly- aU dar-when beld IIrmlv In 
place by thIS "eomf~-a 
dentjet'" formula. 
LDr.Wernet'.Pow- plate pOWdIr, 
... 1et8"".u. L !hioaomleah 
eoId foodF-aViIIa -U IoIiIDwIt tut. 
tm~, of 1oaaIr. 
lao. plata. Helpa 4.Dr.W...t;'.pow· 
preYalt aore 1U1IlI. derlapure.hannlt. 
2. Larr •• t aelllftl -p!eMant tutIDa:. 
AI, ........ -* Moa.y ..... ,., ...... 

Or. Wernet's Powder ~, 
lAHLI!.t ~,"lll~(, J..'\tJl, ~, 
PnWOFR IN THI WOHII, tJ~.A 

~-------------------------

them the All-Amerlcan at Chi
cago. He picked up $4,375 in war 
bonds as fir'St prize money yester
day. 

His card for the final round: 
Par out ........... .454344 344-35 
McSpaden out 354 344 243-32 
Par in .............. 344354 544-36-71 
McSpaden in .. 345244 444-34-86 

National Pro Football 
Owners to Confer 
With Elmer Layden 

CHICAGO (AP)-Nationnl foot
ball league club owners will meet 
with Commissioner Elmer Layden 
Wednesday and Thursday to mull 
over player prospects for the 1944 
season and to hatch ideas about 
post-war expansion or the pro
fessiona l sport. 

Layden yesterday made it em
phatic that the main purpose of 
this huddle was to chart plans for 
next fall ..yhen the league will 
expand to its pre-war size of 10 
teams. Cleveland will be reacti
vated and the Philadelphia-Pitts
burgh combine will separate. 

There will be talk of new fran
chises. San FranCisco, Los Angeles 
and Buffalo, N. Y., have formally 
applied and Baltimore has dis
patched feelers. 11 Is questionable, 
however, if any definite action 
will be taken, or 11 any represen
tatives of the krouPl seeking the 
tl'$nchi.es will attend. 

Last June a tranchise was 
iranted to Ted Collins of the radio 
for operation in Boston, and his 
attorney, William Shea, is expect
ed to report on the prospects of 
fielding a team in 1944. If Boston 
is ready to go, the league probably 
will welcome it. It is likely that 
the other applications may be 
tabled until April when club own
ers and coaches convene in an 
eastern city yet to be named for 
the annual draft or collegians and 
1944 scheoule making. 

Layden exudes oPtimism for 
1944. He believes there will be 
enough players to go around, and 
then some, and there even are in
dications that the team player 
limit ma,. be inereued from 28 tl) 
the pre-war quota of 33. Popular 
stars, such as Sid Luckman of the 
Chicago Bears, now an ensign In 
the merchant marine, will be mis
inl, but the commissioner vows 
"new ones wl1l come along." 

"The fans make their own he
roes," he said. "They'll get just 
as many thrills as ever. They 
thrive OIl action-\ne le'ltue Win 
live it to them." 

I.T:O\.D 
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• By Jack Sords Victories over Minnesota an
chored the University of Iowa 
basketball team in a tie for first 
place in the Big Ten race, a spot 
which they will occupy at least 
until the Illinois series here Jan. 

in and lay it right on the liel·. 
house doorstep. Although the pia 
against Minnesota was quite fie ( 
ged at times and the boys OWl. 
stepped themselves a time or tWI 

I 
the teOim did show that it had Ib 
fight to come through in tb 
pinches and win. (2) The boys c. 
also give it out just as well as th~ 21 and 22. 

The Iowans, winners of six 
straight games, step outside the 
1 e a g u e for their fina l non
conference game Saturday against 
Augustana college of Rock Island, 
Ill., here. 

can take it. When the play g. 
really rough in the second stallll ( 
of the second game the Hawk>- . Ii 

turned around and for a whll ' ; I 

were dishing out just as mue! 
pushing and fast rushing as tl\ 
Minnesota lads. J 

/ ' Personally, I can think 01 DI 
two people I would less rather 
meet on a dark basketball coari 
than Jack Spencer and Davl 
Danner. Both have the hapPI 
ability of beb)&, able to throll I 

tbetr weight around at just lilt 

"The boys were jittery part of 
the time and missed a lot of shots, 
but they showed skill and courage 
in staving off Minnesota's late rally 
In the first game and in coming 
from behind at the beginning of 
the second half in the Saturday 
glime," Coach "Pops" Harrison 
said. 

Coach Praises Men 
He said that the team play was 

good and that the rebound and 
defensive work of Jack Spencer 
and Ned Postels was outstanding. 
The coach also praised the all
around play of Lloyd Herwig, 

: 
right time and In the right plllCt. • . 
It's not that the boys wanl " 
play rough, but they have ~ 
abliity to play rough It $Omeoa, 
else wants to start it. 

• • • 
Minnesota sure had Iowa's 'kid: 

doped out right when it came ~ 

center. 

CADET AL SHIRLEY, pictured abcve, ran up a total of 10 points 
against Simpson college on the home floor last evening to make his 
season record read 114 and \0 put him at the top of the Seahawk 
scoring heap. -CU. S. Navy Photo), 

the offensive end of the game. A :r 
"Dave Danner settled down in 

the second hIIlf of each game and ("'ach Bresnahan the first encounter opened th I 

scored five baskets while the V 
Gopllers were giving Dick Ives , M t T k T 
close attention," the coach de- ee s tac eam 
elared. Danner made 2 points in 
the series. All U' . 

Iowans displayed their physical nlverslfy Men 
st~mina when Ives, Danner, ~er- Urged to Attend 
Wlg and Spencer played full-llme ., • 
in the games on successive nights. First 44 Meeting 
They swept over Minnesota, 23-10, 
in the second halt of the second 
game, actually looking stronger in

With Illinois 
Cagers 

boys dropped back for one of the 
long plays only to find that 
Gopher was there waiting for lh 
play to materialize. 

And there's Dick Ives traged) 
Telling about how Dick Ives, tho 
Dribbling and Dashing Demo, 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill .... Wit h from D i ago n a I, coudn't tun 
the IIlini Cagel's ... Jack Falls, around on the court without hav 
sophomore forward from Oak ing two Minnesota boys stare hin 
Park is studying medicine and in the face and say, " Well, whe" 

stead of tiring. 
Ives' Average Cut 

Although Ives was held to 16 
points in the two games, he ran his 
season's total to 110, an average of 
18 1/3 per game. Danner is second 
with 84, for a 14-point average 
and Herwig is third with 40. 

First meeting of university men 
interested in competing on the 
track learn has been set for Wed
nesday at 4 p. m. in the of!ices in 
the field house basement, Coach 
George Bresnahan has announced. 

do you think you're going?" The) 
plans to becQme a surgeon . . . held him to eight tallies per ga 
Stan Patrick, senior forward, says which is some going when you'n 
Hank Luisetti, the great Stanford batting in the Ives' (y) leagu£ J 

player, is his ideal athlete... Minnesota sure had some lint 
Bob Morton, Elgin freshman, plans scouts following the 1944 Big T!l 

For all games, the team has 323 
pOints, an average of 54 5/ 6 per 
game, while opponents have 179, 
averaging 29 5/6. 

He stresses the fact that all men 
are welcome to report, regardless 
of high school track experience. 
Silitable practice times will be ar
rDnged . 

to tryout lor Coach Wallle Roett- Champs. 
ger's baseball nine this spring. . . DEPARTMENT OF LITTLE 
Bill Meid, V-12 junior, ea.·ned four KNOWN FACTS: Carl Nord11, 
letters in basketball at Kohler, head 01 the basketball coachlnl 
Wis., public high school. His coach staff at the University of Min· 
was Roy Ebben. nesota., and Uon Notdly, ht" 

Howard Judson is anothel' eager basketball coacll of tile loWl 
who will give baseball a try when Pre-Flight Seahawks, are broth· 

Hawk,ye 
Highlights 

TEAM STATISTICS 
Individual 

FGFTiTMPFTP Av 

Several athletes who we r e 
members of the Hawkeye cross 
country team which placed third 
in tlje Big Ten meet last fall are 
ready to begin indoor workouts. 

the season rolls around ... GOI'- ers. The Sea haw k s . played .. 

Dick Ives and Dave Danner, Ives . .... 48 14 12 4 110 181 / 3 
Iowa torwards, are having a close Dlmner 38 8 5 10 84 14 
race for individual and scoring lterwig 14 12 S 15 40 
honors in basketball games .. . Grafton 10 4 2 5 24 
Ives has been high-point man in Spencer 7 7 · 10 9 21 

J>ostels 6 9 7 12 21 
three contests, Danner in the two Walter 6 1 2 2 13 
conference games, and one was a Kremer 2 0 3 3 4 
tie . .. Lloyd Herwig, center, has MDgn'son 2 0 0 6 4 
been second-high three times. Hughes I 0 0 5 2 

The son ot Aubrey Devine, 134 55 49 71 323 
Iowa's all-American quarterback Iowa Bi&'b Scorer! 
of 1921 has entered the university NO.1 Scorer 

These include Albert Slater of 
Ft. Madison, Sydner Maiden of 
Council Bluffs, Robert Vander 
Wilt of Rock Rapids, and Jack 
Murray of Sheldon. 

Among the other candidates will 
~e Aubrey Devine Jr., son or 
Iowa's all-American quarterback 
of 1921 who also was a pOie 
vaulter on the track team. YO\lng 
Devine will compete in the broad 
jump and pole vault. 

don Hortln intends to become an ag-ainst Minnesota at MinneapO' 
accountant. The junior guard led lis before Christmas. 
Albion high school to a title in the • • • 
MI.. Vernon holiday tournament in I The Hawks might easily ean 
1941 .. . Gordon Gillespie got his tbe new name of the "Yo-Y 
biggest thrill in prep basketball Boys". Dick Ives and Lloyd Her 
when he scored Ule winning bas- wig have yo-yo's that they carr 
ket to give Kelvyn Pal'k a Chi- with them on trips to while awa 
cago public school championship the hours. Thc competition in 
over Lindbloom ... Ed Fregan, Minneapolis hotel room was some 
who won four high school letters thing terrific. So far Ives has th( 
at Riverside high school, once edge on Herwig who is only up t 
coun.ted 27 POilltS in a game "baby in the cradle," but tnt 
against Glenbard. His ambition is aforementioned promises that bJ 
to become an engineer and "to see the next trip time he will h~v( I 
the world." perfected the "over the falls' 

as a f:eshman ... he is Aubrey' Nebrask~, I?ick .Ives ...... ...... 19 pts. 
1 West. TIlmols, DIck Ives ...... 37 pt;. 

Jr. , a 165-pound lad of 5-10, bigger ,Mo,runouth, Dick Ives .. .... 24 pts. 
at 17 than his famous father was penver, Ives, Danner (tie) 14 pts. 
at that age ... young Devine Minnesota (1) Danner ...... 15 pts. 

Mel .Oft May 
Revamp Titles 

Cal'l Bontemps' hobby is swim- which is considered by authoriti~ 
ming . .. Don Sudkamp, Cham- in yo-yo-ing to be one of the moo: 
paign freshman center', plans to difficult maneuvers. I'll bring yOl ' ) 
become a chemical engineer . . . more reports on the progress 0: 

was a good football player in Minnesota (2) Danner ........ 16 pts. 
No.2 Scorer 

Nebraska, Dave Danner 14 pts. 
West. TIlinois, Dave Danner 18 'pts. 
Monmouth, Lloyd Herwig, 11 pts. 
Minnesota (1) Herwig ........ 9 pts. 
Minnesota (2) Herwig, Ives 8 pis. 

John Larson, Sioux City, Iowa, the "Yo-Yo boys" later in 1m 
senior, seeks a career as a person- season. 

Pasadena, Calif. prep circles and 
also did well in track ... he 
plans to report for the 1944 Iowa 
track and football squads. 

When Dick Ives was held to a 
total or 16 points in the Minne
sota series, his average per game 
was cut from 23'1.. to 18 2j3 ... 
Dave Danner, the other forward, 
maintains his average at 14 ... 
the pair will have a chance to 
boost their marks against a weak: 
Augustana team here Saturday. 

Hawkeyes s till are having 
trouble with theIr free throws, .. 
in the first Minnesota game they 
made their task harder by miss
ing 10 of 15 ... but made 13 of 
21 in the second ... but the rec
ord for the six games to date is 
55 made and 49 missed, for oS!!'. 
· .. last year the Hawks sunk 
67 %. 

Thanks to the six-game win
ning streak of the basketball team, 
Iowa now is over the .500 mark: 
in victories tor 1943-44 to date . 
· . the count is 8 wins, 7 losses, 1 
tie in football, basketball, and 
cross co u n try .. . swimming, 
wrestling, and track teams get ac
tion in February. 

TEAM 
Iowa. 

Game FG IT FTM. PF TP 
Nebraska ........ 22 6 4 11 50 
W. Illinois ...... ;36 10 10 16 82 
Monmouth .... 22 10 6 11 54 
Denver ...... ...... 26 11 11 9 63 
Mlnnt!sota .. .... 16 5 10 10 37 
Minnesota ...... 12 13 8 14 37 

NEW YORK (AP)-War and its 
man-power demands has added 
to the majol' league careel's of 
numerou~ veterans but it is un
likely that any of them, willi the 
exception of"Me\ Ott, will do much 
revamping of the record books. 

Ott, now bo s of the New York 
Giants, will be starting his 18th 
season under the big top when the 
umpires call play ball in April 

nel manager ... Kermit Knetsch 
was captain of the 1942 Paw Paw 
high school team which won 18 
of 25 games ... Junior Kirk s 
hobby is good music ... Speaking 
of nicknames, here are a few: 
"Wild Bill" Eddleman, "Moose" 
Judson, "Salty" FI'egan. ';Red" De
laney, "Dutch" Knetsch, "Burl''' 
Gillespie, and "Snuffy" Kirk. 

and already owns the National the active players in at bats with 
league marks for runs batlee in 9,316; hits, with 3,112; doubles, 
and homers. with 599; and triples with 169. 

The one-time boy wonder's Ott leads the active players in 
IS4 55 49 71 323 home run total is 463, as com- the number of runs scored, having 

Oppone.... pared with the 714 pounded out notched home plate 1,693 times 
Game PO FT FTM PF TP ~y Babe Ruth. and has slugged the ball lor 4,590 
"Nebraska ........ 111 3 8 7 33 Two other players stiB active, total bases. He's shooting at the I 
W. 1I1inoi8 ..... . 12 10 6 15 34 ' Paul Waner of the Brooklyn marks of 2,244 and 5,883, respec-
Monmouth .... 10 9 14 12 29 Dodgers and Joe Cronin, mana- tlvely, both of which are the 
Denver .............. 9 2 12 16 20 gel' of the Boston Red Sox, equal property of Cobb. I 
Minnesota ...... 14 6 6 15. 34 Olt's 18 years in the majors but Other 10llg-time veterans in tM 
Minnesota ...... 10 9 8 17 29 none approach the 25 years put big time are Dick Bartell of the 

in by Eddie Collins oC the Chi- Ginnts, who will be starti ng his 
70 39 44 82 17~ c~gO White Sox and Philadelphia ' 17th season; Mel Harder of Cleve

Americans or Rhody Wallace who /lanct, who will be going through 
spent his quarter centul'y at Cleve- his 16~h sJ?l'ing training. grind as 
land and St. Louis. Will BIll Dickey and Rol\Je Hems-

Waner has played the most ley, a pair of New \'ork Yankee 
games of any of l he active veter- ~atchers. 
ans, 2,456, but is almost four full ===~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;; 

WEST !lEADS HURRICANES 
TULSA, O)da. (AP)-WoodI'OW 

West, a physical education instruc
tor at the University of Tulsa, will 
coach the late-starting Golden 

Motor boats, under the name of I Hurricane basketball team, Alh
''naphtha launches" came into I leUe Director Henry Frnka said 

~e:~~~s froni the 3,033 played by NOW L 1:' t t 1 i • , 
The Dodger outfieldel' also lead 

existence about 1896. last night. 

NOW 

PLUS 
Color-toGD "Who Killed 'who?" 

Spor1I1,h& "Swlm-Capad"" 

Jicbts He,. for "Bond Premiere of ''Thousands Cheer" 

Sewanee'S 1899 t wei v e-m a I 
football team traveled over 3,001 
miles to win five "away" galllf
in six days. 

Ends Tonight! 

"DuBarry Was A Lady" 
Co-Hit "We Go Fast" 
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Council Hears • 

Report of St,atle 
Milk Inspector 

As a result of a recent restaur
ant survey in Iowa Clty by health 
officials, a requ~st for an ordin
ance adoption ol the United States 
food Standards lor Iowa City eat
ing establishments was presented 
to the council last night. 

J . R. Jenning, milk sanitation in
spector of the state health depart
ment, explained the inspection re
port made Dec. 14 of 25 out of 
the 41 eating establishments here. 
Jenning, R. W. Hart, army sanita
tion engineer; J. W. Peterson of 
the department of agriculture; 
Paul Reed, City physician, and C. 
J. Schindler, city health inspector, 
made the survey. 

Of the 25 inspections, using a 
possible rating of IPO, onJy one 
place attained an 84 score, and the 
lowest was 15. The average was 
50.49 perecn!. Jenning explained 
that a community such as Iowa 
City of 16,000 residents, with 6,000 
university students and additional 
army and navy trainees, shQuld 
comply with food laws and their 
maintenance 

"With p~oper diligence and co
o{leration, 90 percent could be at
toined, and Iowa City could be 
used as an example of good health 
leg i s 1 a t ion," said Jenning. 
"Chances are that places with less 
than 50 percent are unsafe for 
public patronage." 

Six Recommendations 
Six recommendations made by 

the health officials were: 
1. Establish a full time ci ty

county bealth department with all 
sanitation activities under the pub
lic health engineer. 

2. Adoption and enforcement of 
the 1943 edition of the federal 
public health service eating and 
drinking establishments ordinance 
and code. 

3. Establishment of a food hand
lers' training course for employees. 

4. Routine bacteriological tests 
of utensils. 

5. Keeping a record of inspec
tions and publishing th~ restaur
ants' ratings. 

6. Taking precautions concern
ing product sources. 

Official Healtb Seminars 
J enning also announc!!d a three

day school in Des Moines, March 
8-10, for all health department of
ficials. The school will include a 
seminar lor bacteria effects and 
growth study, epidemics, food 
handling, rodent and cockroach 
riddance, food poisons and sanita
tion. The mayor assured Jenning 
th t C' t ItS h' dler a I Y nspec or c m 
would attend the seminar. 

Report of the ordinance commit-
tee concerning the adoption of the 
food ordinance for Iowa City will 
be made later. 

Airport Election Requested 
L. C. Crawford, president of the 

city planning committee, submitted 
the signatures of 461 Iowa Citians 
who favor an election to determine 
whether the city should adopt a 
commission plan of airport opera-
tion under state law. The mayor 
and council will set u date for the 
election, and polling places wUl 
'De selected. 

-
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Forecast For 

r 
Vjln Epps, 6812, or Mrs. 'Trott, 
9500. 

lowi City Clubs IOWA WOMEN'S CLUB 
Members at Iowa Women's club 

'y' Invites Slu~enfs 
To Meet Tomorrow 

will lJleet ~hurs~ay, att~rnoon at University students are invited 
2:30 p. m. m 1telCh s Pme room. U· "Y" tl t 

* * * CATROLlQ DAUGHTERS 
OF AMf.:itICA-

A meeting 0 t the Catholic 
Daughters of Americli will be held 
af 8 o'clock this eVening In the 
Knights of Columbus han. 

IOWA CJ1'Y WOMAN'S CLUB, 
LI'l'.iRATURE :DEPARTMENT 

Mrs. Claude .Lapp wUJ present a 
r~view of "Brotht:rs . Under the 
Skin" (Carrey McWilltam!\) at a 
meetinJ of the Iowa .Gity Woma'!l'$ 
club Itterature deptlrtmept at 2:30 
this /lfferno'on in the club'rooms of 
the Community building. 

The book treats of the 10 non
white ra'ces in the Unifea S!tites, 
thier problems and th~ considera
tion of ih~ In thefuturl!. 

JS:APPA .J[AP~A GAMMA 
ALUMNAE 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * 
Mrs. R. C. Sherman and Mrs. H. to attend an a mee ng 0-
L. HejllarNl will serve as . hostesses. I tomorrow afternoon at 4 :10 in the 

Roll call will be answered by senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Reger, professor of oto10,Icai acou- naming the faVorite books of each f:'hls meeting Is for all members of 
sties and a staft member of Unl- member. the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M . C. A. 

ta ' ant for those interested in joining. 
,~ " cuvltles will be exp a ne In versity hosp! I, has "'anned the R~ CRO·S . ., 1 I d . 

program which wm Inc1udl! a talk 'T e American Legion rooms in the form at a radio broadcast. 
by Lorraine Anson on ''liearing r 
and the School C"'lld" an~ a movie, the Comq1unity bulldlng will be a~er which students mllY Indicate 

"'" open Thursday from 9 a. m. until the groups In which they are in-
"~he Right to Hear." Dr. R~ger 4:30 p. rn. for Red Cross sewing terested. 
WIll be In charge of a que~tion - and cuttin,. l'he Ilsl,lal co-opera- Mary Ann Kurtz, A3 of ]OWIi 
and-answer box su~ceeding the tive lunclieon will be served at City, heads the committee in 
m 0 vie. Refteshful!nts will be 00 ed Inn. charge which lncluoes Mary Os-
sery . ' . . The sewing for the day will be porne, A2 of Ottumwa; Bonita 

Preced;ing the program there will on nllvy kit bags, I'housewlves," Lansing, A2 a( Iowa City; Dorothy 
be a busmess meetilll for membets womeh's bed jackets and scuffs. HaIgler, C4 of Monle Vista, Col.; 
of the Jllnior high P . T .A. Ili 7:30. Yarn wlU he 9lstribut~ to those n Stllmy, A2 ot Mllrion; Lola 

W, M. B. IIOci.E'tY ,Q" THE 
who wish to take knlltin,g home. n McNall, C4 of Hamburg; 

Smith, A3 of Harvey, 111., 
CRRlS:n~N C.JIUllCH COllALVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 

W. M. B. 80cieiY of the Christilln Me m bel's of the Coralv11le 
church wJll Irold a potluck dinner .Heights club will meet in the home 
tomorrow at 12 noon In the chllrc~. of Mrs. William Busch of Coral
Mr/l. J . Barry and Mrs. Lena Smitb vi.lle at 2:30 p. m. Thursday for a 
wtn be the h,?stesses. sOCial meeting. .Assisting hostesses 

After the poUuck carpet ra,s win be Mrs. Clifford Cummings 
WOl be sewed for the Knoxville and Mrs. Ray Evans. 
ho'spital. . 

Mrs. W. W. Mer~er will btl host
ess to Kappa Ka~pa Gamma 
Alumnae when it meets 11'1 her 
home, 621 S. Summit street , to- «;:JIILb fl'tJPl' tJllOUP 
night at 8 o'c.lock foi' a reRUlar OF .(~ A, t. W. 
business meeting. '. Child Study croup of Americlln 

Arnpllg Iowa 
City People 

1.0WA crr~ BtJftlNt;SS 
AND J'ROFES$iO'NAt 
WOMtN'S cLUB) 

The IOWIj City Business and Pro
tes$ibnal WOl1len's Club wHl meet 
tonight at 6:30 in Reich's P,ine 
room. The speaker will be Mar
j~rle Hblbel't. 

ALTRUSA OLuB 
A regular Altrusa clUb luncheon 

wlll bi\! held ' at hoOn tomo~row' In 
the Jefferson hotel. 

AR'J ClRCL.E 
Mrs. Gilbert L. HQuser will pre

sent a paper on "Earl1 Art of 
India" at a meeting of the Art 
circle tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock in the boardroom of the 
public library. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION GROUP 1 

Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. Gil
bert street, will be hostess to 
members of Group 1 of Bap ist 
Women's association tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30. ¥ls. Roy Mackey 
wUI serve as lea«er to the group. 

Association ot University \yomen 
will meet i'n the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Johnson , 20 S. Luc8s street 
Thursday at 8 p. m. 
I 

AMERiCAN .4S$OQ1~TrON OF 
UNlVOSITY WO'Mf!N • 

. . 
Mrs. F. A. Danner, 420 S. Lucas 

street, returned Friday aft e r 
sl>endin~ two weeks' vIsiting her 
sister, ' Emmll Kliedenstein, of 
Grundy Center. 

• • • 
S. J{. Slemmons, 717 Rundell 

street, Is recoverln, in Un iverslty 
hospital. MI'. Slemmon$ liad a 
chicken bone removed from hi s 
throat. 

The American AsSOCiation of 
University women wUI hold its 
f~th general meetJng Saturaay at 
12:15 p. m. in the clubrooms Of 
Ipwa Unfon. Prot. Kate Dawn, 
.or . .Lois SOUl ware an\! Lois Cor
der will discuss "Women in the 
Realing Art... • • • 

Hostesses will be Mary Parden, Ge'lrge A. and Frank L. Thomp-
chairman; Mrs. Clarence Van Epps~ son, 806 E. College street, ate re
Mrs. EmU Ttolt, Alice White, Mrs. coyering in the Rohrbdchet sahl
C. Rlly AUrner, Alta Jeanne Sheetz, Ulrtum. 
Mrs. T. O. Rowley, Mrs. Francis . '" . 
VosS, Mrs. Wilbur L. Schramm and 
Prof. Genevieve Stearns. 

Reservations should be made 
before Friday noon by calling Mrs. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued trom page 2) 

Charles L. Sanders ot 0 e s 
Moines' spent last weekend .in the 
home ot Prof. and Mrs. R. B. Gib
son, 10~9 Ji:. Court street. 

olld ThursdllY Ilt 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bl'ing their" own birds. Ollier 
equillment will be furnlshe~ by 
.women's Recrelltion as,ociation. 

Patricia Tobin, A2 of Vinton, and ItNT'tRPRETING-
RIchard Wooters, A2 of Des I[ 
Moines. 

(Continued from nage 2) 

Judge Continues Trial Novo Vkrafnka. 

Of W. F. McCracken • • • 
The second Ukrainian army 

The trial of William Ford Mc- which took Kirovograrl Is now 
Cracken. accused of gaining $5,000 within 20 miles or less of Novo 
by cheating by false pretenses, will Ukrainka, controlling central BUg 
be continued at 10 o. m. Feb. 4 crossings. Capture of that rall hub 
according to II court order issu would virtuaUy close Hie trap 
yesterday by Judge Harold D. on Nazi forces routed from thetr 
Evans. last central Dnieper foothold 

;Judge Evans made the order southeast of Kiev, cutting them oCl 
aeter J ames Pontralo and George from escape across the Bug. The 
Radcliffe bail bond sureties of the only other escape route Is the 
defendani, appeared in distric t Cherkasl - Vapujllrka connection 
co\lrt yesterday morning with their I and the first Ukrainian army at 
counsel, Frank J . Mangolin, and I Buki was within artillery range of 
asked the court to continue the thot )jne Sunday, and only 70 
hearing. miles west of the second army 

Columbia and Yale first met on 
the gridlrpn in 1871. Yale leads fn 
vlctotles, 17 to 4. 

spearhead aimed at Novo Ukrain
kn. 

A successCul drive nt Nlkolaev 
fl'om the south to match tbese 

dangerous stabs from the north is 
to be expected .it Ice on the lower 
Dnieper is thick enough to carry 
heavy equipment. The reported 
amphibious attempt at Ochakov, 
backdoor to Nlkolael1, looks like 
the beginning of such an operation, 
whether as a diversion or an en
clrc1ement movement. It cannot 
be questioned that simultaneous 
Russian capture of Nikolaev and 
Novo Ukrainka would snap shut 
the Dnieper bend trap and spo!ll 
military disas'ter lor the Nazi army 
on a scale for surpassing either 
Stallngrad or Tunisia. 

Cost of Living Rises 
Tile cost of living has risen only 

three and one-half percent in 1943 
compared with nine percent in 
1942 and ten percent in 1941, ac
cording to Waldo F. Geiger, chair
man of the Iowa City wor price 
and ration board. 

In charge 6'f devotions will be 
Mrs. Paul arent. 

'cellist, and Abram Chasins, pian
Ist, We(!nesday, Jan. ).2, at e ~ . 
m. Students may secure ticl!:ets by 
presenting the 1 r identification 
cards in allvance. ,. limited num
ber of reserved seats wIll be avail
able to rion-$~~dents at the regu-

¥AJlY ':lJ,..EN ~~J:LL 
President HENRr--_Y ______ -rrT1r-1.-___ ~~-':='--_, .---....,...,---------; ..---::=.--------, 

500 CLUB 
Mrs. pean Bryant, Maple street, 

CoralviUe, will be hostess at the 
5QO club I)'leeting tomorrow nigbt 
at 8 o'cloCk. ~efreshments will be 
served biter an evening spent 
playing 500. 

SOCIAL STUDIES GROUP 
OF A. A. U. W. 

Mrs. J>. E. Huston. 446 N. Rlver-
'ct d' ')1 b h te t lh Sl e rlvet W) e os 5S 0 e 

Social Studies group of American 
Association of University women 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. J . D. Boyd and Mrs. Frank 
Stromsten will discuss "We\1are 
Problems in Iowa City" with em-
phasis on some of the pitfalls In-
volved in welfare projects in the 
past. 

---
JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A. 

All members of Iowa City 
Parent-Tffacher's association are 
invited to attend the meeting of 
Junior high P, T. A. Thursday at 
1:30 p. m . In the school. Dr. Scott 

, 

lar price Of $1.25. . 
,ROF. C.B. ~IGHTER 

BAND BEGISTJ\ATlON 
Studimts deslri'n¥ 1\> register for 

University band tor the ~econd 
semester mar secure permits from 
the director, room ).5, ~uslc studIo 
b4illling. Freshman an~ sOl?ho
more men may substitute band tor 
r 
e 
0 
t 

equire~ mtllt~ry training; others, 
xcept freshman women, may earn 
ne seme~ter hour of c red i t 
hrough the music department. 
ehearsa1 11 0 u r s are Tuesday. R 

T, h1,lr.sday and Friday from 4:10 to 
:30 p. m. 5 

fRO,. C.B.RI~R1J:R 
Director 

S 
p 
r 

HIGHLANDER PR~CTXCE 
Scottish Highl~nder J:>rllctice is: 

ipers, Tuesday, 4 p. rD., We~ne'''
llY, 4:.15 p. 1"', d rum rrt e r s: 

Wednesday lind ,Friday at 4:15 
. m. Practices will be held In 
opm 15 at the ~~"l0ry. 

HICK I1<'WK 
;rhe first Hick Hawk meeting of 

Ule 1ear Wlll be held tuesday 
nillht from 7:30 to 9 o'clock in the 
women's jOImnasium. All students, 
facultr members pnd service men 
are invited fo attend. 

ALBEiti' SLATER 
President 

A. A . U. P. l\fEETlNG 
There will be an importllnt 

meeting 01 the A. f\ . U. P. 1'hurs
day eve,ninl:, Jan. 13, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Triangle club tooms. Tbe 
to'pi~ fOr disc\Jssipn will be "The 
Ames Pension Plan." 

)!lRICJI FUNKE, 
Secret.ary 

JOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

'j 

BRICK BRADFORD 
• 6RE\(\( 5WEP1 FROM TOWN TO 
TOWN WIT\.I >l15 CALL TO ARMS -

CLARENCE GRA, 
50 ELOQUENT WAS I-IE. , MEN 

Lt:r>.PEtl 10 OBE'I AI'IO fOLLOW 
1--,...-.-__ ~IM - ____ --:::1 I---<~:;.:.:..:...-=--=-~_,_~--~-----"'''<:''-__r_;;;=rl 

Daily Iowan Want Ads i 

C!'l AL:r~ CHr 
Me~bers of Chi A)~hn Chi will 

J1leet :rue~c;lay, 3/1n. 11: at 8 p. m. 
ri room 2 0, 019 denta1 b~ilding. 

wtLLIAr DRA,JtE, 
Secr,etar 

Ha,II-year memberships in Iowa 
Mountaineers are available. Con
tact club officers or join at the 
next indOOr program Tuesday, Jan. 
18, in room l!23 engineering build
In:g. Ten lecture and motion pic
ture prollfoms will be presen ted 
this sem~ ter. 

~. J. ~BERT 
Presillent 

SEMESTER GllADES 
AVAIL.mu: 

* * *. 
CLASSIFIED I 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da1 . 
3 consecutive day~ • 7c per Jine p!!r da1 
e eonsecutive da~ 

5c per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worciJ to line-

Minimum Ad- .2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. Incli 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-
/leU office dally uutil 5 p.m. 

CaDCeJlatlOIll must be calJId AD 
before 5 p.D\. 

ReIponaible for one Incol'l"lCt 
tnJertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * SKATE SHARPENING . 
Skates sbarpened. Hock Eye LoaD 

Company. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. MlrIIl 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce CoUe,. 
IOW« CItY" AccrelHted ' 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Da)' School Nl,ht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 
r . 

* * ~ LOST ~ FOUND 
LOST-Key ring Including a num<:. 

ber of keys, one of wblch tilS 
marked E-23G. Call X8127 a er 
five p. m. 

LOST-Gold identiIication brace-
let. Reward. Dial x207 evenings. 

,1ohn Hu~ter. 

ROOMsfOll ~ 
FOR RENT - Warm, coz1 room. 

Girl. Close in. Dial 6828. 

FOR RENT-Double room. Work-
ing people or students. Dial 7241. 

FOR RENT - Desirable warm 
room, single or double. Dial 9532. 

FOR RENT-Room for student. 
Ca 11 evenings. Dial 3549. 

FOR RENT-81 ngl e room in 
lovely home. Gentlemen. Also 

nice warm furnished basement 
apartment, steam' hell1. Dial 8403. 
14 No. Johnson. .. _. . 
FOR RENT-De~frable roo~ ~ith 

very COn\fortible b~, cl'lair, 
typ&\\fritJn, table, stu 1 lamp, 
automatic heat, semi-private bath. 
214 N. Capitol. 

WANTED 
, 

WANT:m):.2000 p~le to SOUND 
OFFt 

W AN'l'ED;-Laundry Jll\lrta 9c, ~at 
,flnlsh sc poinid. l) 1 a 1 1182. 

LOllIstr\!th. 

W ANTED-PlUmbind and heatlDc. 
LaJ!ew C6; mall! 1, 

• 
, .. II I ~ ·· ,~ t1; ... - • -- ";05 Iii " 

~~~~'. 
: u gn i 1 n -

MAHlR IltOs. rAANUER 
1'« Bificlt'at ftm'ftdN' IlIi9IIIt 

Mf AII681 OUI 
'WABQIOJI .. ~ . 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL •• ,. ., . » .- p..i ,'N<-"';:-

'U _ .. ; 

~\ Ii 

~ 
d 
n 

.8ECRE"TJQ~AL SmMml'm 
Tlie s<;,hell.ule · tor ecreationa} , 

WiJTI'mj~g . III the womi!ll:s iim
i6s{ulh IS: Ii to 5 :~1l 11: tri. dally, 
xc~pt Wedn~~ay, which is 10r 
ellIs c.1\lb, 7:3\1 to II p. m. Tues
ay and Thursday and 10 a. m. to 
oon Saturday. 

a 
R~cre~tional ,swimmlnjl peri~ 

re o~en to aU women students • 
aculty, faculty wives, ",Wes of 
raduate students and adminjstia~ 
lie staff. Husbands may swim 
uesdsy and Thursday eveninll8 

t 
I 
tl 
T 

s 
C 
p 

from 7:30 to 9 p . m. Students 
hould present their identification 
ards to the matron. All others 
ay the fee at the business office, 

PROF. MARSDRIE cAMp 

TRIANGLE CLUB 

b 
A picnic supper Is being planned 

y Triangle club members to bf' 
eld Tuesday, J an. 11, at 6:30 p. m 

n the club ballroom. 
h 
i 

ROB!R'tS GR~!PATE 
FlLLOWSlUrS 

t 
b 

ApplicAtions tor tile .Lydia C. 
Roberta "aduate f e II 0 w s hip s 
sl'iould be made before j'eb. 16 lit 
he office of Dean Harry K. New
urn of the coUege of liberal arts. 

t 
Direct applications may be sent 
o Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 

Columbia' univer91~, Ney.r"fork. 
DEAN KoURY a. NIWBUIlN 
collefl of Liberal Alia 

• 
W ... A. BO,y,D MEETING 

The first WoMen's R~cre.tion 
Slocisticn board meeting tills se

mester will be held Tuesday niaht 
at 7:15 In the women's aymnasium. 

a 

JEAN KOENIG 
8eeretary 

BADMINTON CLUB 

a 
j 

t 

4'\U faculty members, students 
nd Iowa Cltiane Interested in 
Crltlinl Badminton club will meet 
~y afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
he women's aymnaslum. 

MeettnlB wlll'be held Tuesday 

F'inal grildes lOr fhe first semes
ter of 19433-.ri are now availabJe 
In the ' registrar's office to stu
dents in the colleges of liberal arts, 
cohl'merce, edt/cation and the gral:!
uate college. Students must bting 
thEir jdenfllicatlon cards. 

Grades for professional college 
students are distributed through 
the office of the deans of the col
le~. 

»A(l.RY G, BARNES. 
t6rltkrar 

SOCIAL DANCrNG 
Tickets tor social dancing will go 

on sale at the women's gymnasium 
~an. 14, 15 and 17. Dancing classes 
will begin !'foMay, Jon. 17 at 8 
p. m. 

PRYLJ.IS PETERSON 
Chairman 

WEDNESQ,r\Y EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

A program of recordings by or
lanlzatJons of the music depart
ment will be featured on the 
y.rednesday evenin.g music hOur 
broadcast over WSUI this week at 
8 o'Nock. 

PROF. ADDISON ALSPACH 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Skating for both experienced 

and inexperienced persons wil1 be 
held Saturday, Jan. 15 from 7:15 
to 1?:15 p. ·m·. at Melrose lake. The 
hut at the lake may be used by 
skllters. 

aUTH NORMAN 

CODE FOR COEDS 
University women interested in 

servi~ I/.S art editor of "Code for 
CoMs:" annual gufdt! lor fresJ'i
man" "tudents, sho!Ull s,ifn applica
tion blanks at the U. W. A. desk 
at the bottom of \he .tairs in Old 
Capitol before Friday, Jan. 14. 

A sUlllested illustration to be 
used in the "Code" should acCOm
pany each application. 

LOUIn BlLFMAN 
Ed ..... 

BY CENi AHERN 

AAVE IT '1OUR CNoIN WAY;' 
BLIT SIIE WASHT A SCHOO\. 
TVCIIER" AND WI'S ~EVER 
OUT 114 'OJR CX)UNTft:( I,.· 

sHE."5 .... WIDCfoIoI ANO H~ 
HIJ~ LEFi IIER. AN 

IlmtI FOUNOft:(/··· 

SUT 1'0 LIKE 'TO SEe 
'IOU MAR'f¥:f HER,'" IT 
voOULD se~E '1OU eoTr4 
RIGHT 1 .... l!LL PL.AY 

, CUl'IP\ A#D 
LIGHT 'tHe, 

'fUSE • 
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COLONEL ZECH APPROVES ARMY SHOW PLANS 
Tests Are Uncertain 

Indication of Syphilis, 

Hygiene Head Says 

Pro·f. L. Charles Raiford 71 Schools Renew Red 

I D· Aft 25 Y t U I. I., Cross Memberships · 

I ,es er ears a n,vers, Y Memberships in the Junior Red 

Diet May Be Cause 
Of Positive Reaction 
To Serologic Tests 

"By blind assumption that pos
Itive tests afford conclusive evi
dence of syphilis, during recent 
years thousands of persons have 
been needlessly refused marriage 
licenses, rejected for military serv
Ice, refused employment in indus
try or tortured mentally with the 
belief that they have the disease," 
according to Dr. MiI10rd E. Barnes, 
head of the department of hygiene 
and preventive medicine. 

Dr. Barnes points out in his ar
ticle, "Serologic Reaction in Non
Syphilitic Individuals," which was 
published in the journal of the 
Iowa State Medical society, that 
although positive tests provide in
valuable presumptive evidence of 
syphilis, other evidence is neces
sary. The diagnosis should not be I 
based solely upon the tests, unless 
several methods of testing are used 
and unless, in a series of tests, 
these agree in being persistently 
and strongly positive, the article 
declares. 

When the tests provide the only 
reason to suspect syphilis, the ar
ticle recommends a simple pro
cedure to ascertain whether some 
other cause may be responsible. 
The person tested is put on a 
meat-free, milk-free, abundant 11-
quid diet, including fresh vege
tables and fruit juices. After three 
or four days of this restricted diet 
the blood tests are repeated. 

Numerous instances are re
corded in which the reacting sub
stance di appea.1'S from the blood 
under this treatment and the per
son's serology thereafter is nega
tive. 

" In those instances in which the 
serologic reactions can be caused 
to disappear when dietary factors 
are changed, it appears to be rea
sonably certain that whatever is 
the causative factor in these in
dividuals, it is not active syphilis. 
Reactions due to active syphilis 
are not aHected by the restricted 
diet," the authors state. 

PLANS FOR THE PRODUCTION ot "Sound Off;' the army show to be produced Jan. 22 and 23 arc 
discussed by Col. Luke D. Zech, commanding offieer of the army specialized training unit, as he buys 
the first ticket to the show from husiness manager rfc. Blake Flint. Lieut. John C. Luecke is speci:;l 
service offieer In charle of "Sound Off." Left to right are pictured PCc. Flint, Lieutenant LueCke and 
Colonel Zech. 

* * * 
Dr. Barnes and his co-workers 

emphasize the fact that it is as 
much the responsibility of the 

~~reSii~i~~. to rule out syphilis as to Tickets Go on Sale Former Students-
Working with Dr. Barnes in the F S S 

preparation of the article were or A T P how Serving the Nalion 

* * * * * * Cross have been renewed by all 
127 elementary schools and 11 high Prof. L. Charles Raiford, 71, of 

814 N. Linn street, died at Mercy 
hospital at 10:30 Saturday night 
alter a short illness. As professor 
of 'organic chemistry, Professor 
Raiford had been at the Univer
sity of Iowa 25 years, having come 
here in 1918. 

Professor Raiford was born 
Aug. 2, 1872, in Southampton 
County, Va. He attended Brown 
university and received his Ph.D. 
degree there in 1900. In 1904 he 
'received his M.A. degree from the 
University of Chicago, and in 1909 
his Ph.D. degree from the same 
university. 

Before coming to the Univer
sity of Iowa he served on the 
teflch ing staffs at Clemson college, 
Mississippi Agricultural college, 
University of Chicago and Univer
sity of Wyoming. He was visiting 
professor at Western university in 
1930 and at the University of Ne
braska in 1932. He headed the or
ganic chemistry divi sion at the 
University of Iowa until 1942 
when he reached the age of 70. 
PL'Oiessor Raiford continued his 
services as professor of organic 
chemistry unttl the time 'of his ill
ness. 

He was a fellow of the Ameri
can association for advancement 
of science, <'. member of the Amer
ican Institute of ChemiSts, Amer- , 
lean Association of UniverSity 
Professors, Oklahoma academy of I 
science, Sigma Xi, Alpha Chi 
Sigma, Phi Lambda Upsilon, Phi 
Delta Chi, the Research and Tri
angle clubs, and held the offices I 
of ~resident and secretary of Phi PROF. L. CHARLES RAIFORD, 71, died at Mercy hospital Saturday 
Beta Kappa. In the American 
Chemical society he served as na- night. He served as bead of the c·rganlc chemistry division of tbe 
tional chairman of the organic d'~ chemistry department from 1918 until 1943. and since last year bas 
vision in 1937 as local chairmaln been professor of or,.anlc chemJstry. Funeral service wiII take place 
and secretary: and . was chosen at the Beckman Cuneral home at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

schools in Johnson county accord
ing to Frank Snider, superintend
ent of county schools. 

The scho<1ls contributed $368.27 
in membership' fees, about tht;ee 
times the amount reqUired. 1 The 
regional headquarters in St. Louis, 
Mo., will receive $128.50 of the 
sum, and the rest will be used to 
supply material tor production 
work in Iowa City. . 

Besides membership fees, the" I 
school children also contribute to 
production. Dl.\ring the Christmas 
season they sent 100 tray covers 
to Camp Carson, Col., one afghan . 
and one lal1robe to the San Angelo 
army airfield, Tex., 11 womeh's 
bed jackets to Ft. Riley, Kan., 100 
tray covers to the Veterans AdmIn
istration hospital in Des Moines; 
100 menu covers to the Veterans 
Administration hospital at Knox
ville, Tenn., and 12 Braille books 
to the Iowa School for the bllod 
In Vinton. 

4 MONTH INU'NSIVE ' 
Secretarial Course lor 

COlLEGE STUDINTS aNI GIADUATIS 
A Iborou,h, inlcn';'c, scertlarial 
coune - srarrins February, July, 
October. It •• hlt.tiOD oow open. 

* Re.,.u.r da, &ad evealDII: .chool 
IhrOII,bolll lb. rear. Coulo •• 

A SCHOOL Of _NISS "'""ffD If COlUOl MEN "ND WOMIN 

THI GREGG COLLEGE 
, ••• 14 •• ,. JohrIlobtrl Gro ... S.C.O. 

~1r.,t"' .... , 11.. 'a". 1i..J.. 
.......... yt. r ......... : su .. 1'" ClII.., .. 

councilor a number of times. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Professor Raiford was author of Owner Must Return : 

"Laboratory Course in Colo r 
Chemistry," a member of the 
board of editors of the Journal of Unused Gas Coupons 
Organic Chemistry since 1936, and 
contributed many articles to sci- B f S II" V hi I 
entitic journals. He represented the e ore e 109 e IC e 
chemistry departmil1t on the li
brary board for many years. 

Funeral services for Professor The new plan of the office of 
Raiford will be held at the Beck- price administration to assure the 
man funeral home at 2 o'clock return of gasoline ration coupons 
this afternoon. Prof. M. Willard Cor aU new and used automobile> 
Lampe, director of the school of and trucks which are sold is now 
religion, will officiate. Honorary in effect, according to Waldo F. 
pallbearers will be Prof. Edward Geiger, chairman of the Iowa City 
Bartow, Prof. Perry A. Bond, Prof. war price and ration board. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CnEDIT PIAN 

Just Arrived 

Dr. Irving Borts, director of the I "" I , 

state hygienic laboratory; Dr·,S dOff ' T d 
Chester I. Miller, director of stu- oun , 0 ay 
dent health, and M. Pearl Spans-
wick, chief serologist of the state * * * 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • • 

George H. Coleman, Prof. Jacob Persons buying new or used cars 

I Cornog, Homer R. Dill, Prof. from dealers 01' pl'ivate individuals 
George Glockler, Prof. Hubert L. must obtain a duplicate receipt to 
Olin, Prof. Henry A. Mattill, and be eligible fOl' a gasoline ration 
Prof. J. Hubert Scott. book. The owner of a vehicle must • 

bacteriological laboratory. Further Tickets will go on sale today 
studies along the same line are for "Sound orr," 1 he variety 
now in progress in the unlver- show which will be presented in 
sity's laboratory. • the University theater Jan. 22 and 

Nazi War Prisoners 

Include Iowa Citian 

The war department yesterday 
announced the names of three 
Iowan who are being held as 
German prisoners of war. Among 
them is Second Lieut. John K. 
Anderson of IOWD City. Staff 
S erg t. Edward C. Burlingham, 
Wulnut, and SergI. Vernon A. 
Miner, Central City, were a1:;o 
announced as being prisoners. 
Lieu~nant Anderson is the son 

of Mrs. Marguerite Anderson, 720 
E. Burlington street. He leit Iowa 
City to begin his training in the 
army airforce Jan. 5, 1942. His 
tra'ining was received .IH Sheppard 
Cield, Tex ., Wichita Falls, Kan. 
and Lubbock !iel4, Tex., where he 
received his wings. 

23 by the army specialized train
ing program. 

Civilian tickets, which will be 
sold at $1.00, will be handled 
through Bremer's and Racine's, 
and civilian students of the uni
versity may obtain their tickets 
at Iowa Union between 4 and 8 
p. m. at the reduced rate of 65c. 
Tickets will be available at the 
same price to service men, who 
will obtain them through their 
company orderly rooms. 

There will be four per[orm
ances ot "Sound Olf," a matinee 
and an evening performance each 
day of ~roducllon . 

Proceeds from the ticket sale 
will go into the A. S. T. P. regi
mental fund, which will be used 
in the athletic and recreational 
welfare programs of the army. 

Three sons o{ Mrs. J. Kanak'Tpatchel' in the post opera lIons of-
931 N. Summit avenue, are serv- fice of the army air base there. 
ing in the armed forces. Corp. 
Robert Kanak has recently re- Sergt. Charles K. Klum[orth, son 
turned from 21 months of over- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Klum-
seas duty and is home on a 30-day 
furlough. He is a graduate of City 
high school and is connected with 
the army medical corps. Another 
son, Capt. Joe Kanak, a univer
sity graduate, is stationed with 
the inflUltry in Los Angeles, CaVL 
His wife, Evelyn, is with him. A 
third son, Art, a former univer
sity student, is in the marine V-12 
program at Purdue university. 

Lieut. Paul Fischer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Fischer, 401 
Kimball road, is now stationed at 
the army air base at Clovis, New 
Mexico, where he is taking ad
vanced work as a combination 
navigator-bombarruer. His wile, 
Shirley, and their hyo-year-old 
daughter, Penny, are living with 
her parents at Columbus Juncllon. 
Lieutenant Fischer has his M.A. 
degree in political science from 
the University of Iowa. 

forth , 1305 S. Linn street, is sta
tioned at Camp Swift, Tex., with 
the infantry. 

Two sons of Mrs. Corinne 
Knoepfler, 1617 Wilson street, are 
serving as officers in the United 
States navy somewhere in the 
south Pacific. Lieut. (j. g.) Bob 
Knoepfler, a former university 
student, is a gunnery officer. Ens. 
James C. Knoepflel' is a supply 
dispersing officer on a destroyer. 

Corp. Eldon R. Kesselring l'e
turned Saturday to Seattle, Wash., 
after spending a week's furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Kesselring, 306 W. Benton 
street. He has been in the army 
two years and is with the military 
police a t Boeing field. His wife, 
Margaret, is in Seattle with him. 

Professor Raiford is survived by return to the board unused ration 
a daughter, ~s. Mark Hagerman coupons issued for the vehicle he 
of Towanda, Pa. intends to sell. The coupons shoyld -=============; be returned by the owner in person 
• • or by airmail. After the board 

I War Bond Quota receives the coupons, a "receipt for 
For Johnson County surrender o[ gasoline rations" will 

be issued in duplicate. 
I Is 53c a Person I Both receipts and the tire in-

• • spection record are to be given by 
Johnson couniy's quota for the the :seller to the person buying the 

Fourth War Loan drive has been car or truck. Automobile dealers 
set at $1,756,000, which is $107,000 are to obtain duplicate receipts for 
less than in the third campaign. each car they put on sale as well 
The present quota represents only as private individuals who sell 
53 cents a person. their cars. 

Walter J. Barrow, postmaster, Each dealer must report no later 
announced yesterday that the than today his inventory of Dec. 
treasury department will distrib- 31 to the war price and ration 
ute special stiokers for the drive board, room 206, Iowa State Bank 
through postoffices. The stickers and Trust building. The board will 
which will read "We Bought send him a receipt, in clupJicate, 
Extra Bonds-Fourth War Loan," for each car reported. The buyer is 
wiU be given to bond purchasers. to give the original copy to the 

state motor vehicle registrar when 
applying for a new registration Installed as ' President certi ncate. 

W. T. Hageboeck will be installed Thc duplicate of the receipt and 

1 00 ~o PURE VIRGIN WOOL 

SOCKS . , 

$1 
Made from the finest wool yarns on English 
machines . . . genuine 6x3 rib with reinforced 
linenized gold toe. Colors - green, brown, 
maroon, oxford. khaki and blue. Sizes lOl·~. 

to 13. 

BREME,RS .. 
Lieutenant Anderson, a Flying 

Fortress pilot, received his fortress 
training in Salina, Kan., and was 
sent from there to England. He 
was on his 12th mission when he 
was captured. 

Approximately 85 men, repre
sentaUve of the various A. S. T. P. 
companies, will participate in the 
production. Ten university women 
will have parts in the show. The 
A. S. T. P. orchestra and chorus 
will be featured, as will several 
comedy skits and musical num
bers. 

His brother, Staff Sergi. William 
Fischer, is an inslructor in smali 
arms and pistols at the aviation 
cadet center in San Antonio, Tex. 
His wife, Laurine, is with him. 

as president ot the Kiwanis club the lite inspection record must be 
at a noon meeting In Hotel JeUer- given to the board by the buyer 
son today. Prof. H. Clay Harsh- when he applies [or a new ga:;oline 
barger will become vice-president ration, or the board cannot issue 

Serving in Haly with an army ~0~r~19r4i41·rR~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~a;n~e~w~r~a~t~io~n~b~0~o~k~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ medical unit is Corp. Technician 
Joe Knoedel, son of Mr. and Mrs. YET T E R' S 

The army airforce air medal and 
the oak leaf cluster have been 
awarded to Lieutenant Anderson 
for his bomber missions. 

Jack Frost Is Theme 

Of 'Winferlude' Parly 

A Jack Frost theme in blue and 
silver will be featured at the 
"Winterlude" Saturday night in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
as Paul Arthur's Count 11 band 
plays from 8 until 11 for the fir~t 
semi-formal ali-university dance 
of the new semester. 

The backdrop and programs 
both will show Jack Frost at 
work. The blue programs will 
have a sliver picture of Jack 
Frost painting a design on a win
dow. 

Tickets, $1.10 a couple, are on 
sale at the Union desk. 

Students who are planning the 
party include Margaret Browning, 
A2 ot Iowa City, chairman; Ei
leen Schenken, A2 of Marlon; 
Mildred Buoy, A3 ot Council 
Grove, Kan., and Irving WallBlk, 
E2 of West Hartford, Conn. 

Clerk Grants Licenses 
Frank Seydel Jr., 20, and Jean

nette Kurtz, 21, both of Iowa City, 
and Lawrence Bowman, 26, of 
Tiffin, and Ruth Anne McLaugh
lin, 20, of Cedar Rapids, were 
granted marriage licenses yester
day by R. Nelbon Miller, clerk of 
diJtrict -court. 

Trial Begins in Suit 
Of Evans v~. Upmier 

Trial of the $10,508.70 damage 
suit of Ray Evans of Coralville 
against Harry Upmier of Solon be
gan at 10 o'clock yesterday morp

A military policeman at SaT) 
Marcus, Tex ., is pre. Raymond 
Hess, a graduate of City high 
school, and son of Mrs. Albert 
Graham, 411 E. Washington street. 
His wile, Gretchen, is with him. 

J . E. Knoedel. A graduate of .st. . 
Mary's high school, he was pre
viously in the A,trican campaign. 

I oar Job 18 to San 

ing in district court with Judge A 1942 university graduate, 
Harold D. Evans presiding. The SergI. James Kau[man, son of Mr. 
plaintiff is suing because of in- anq Mrs. Glen Kaufman, 603 E. 
juries received when he fell from Burlington street, is stationed at 
a horse rented irom Upmier June Garden City, Kan. He is a dis-

Ivy ~ 
DoUan 

!' ~War lond~ 
L I /.'1$ Iv..., Pay Day 

3, 1942. =:::::~::::~~:::=::::::=::::::::===::~ Attorney for Ray Evans is Ed- r 
ward L. O'Connor. Representing 
Upmier are the Miller, Huebner 
and Miller law firm of Des Moines 
and the Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher 
law firm of Iowa city. 

Jurors for the trial are G. W. 
Moeller, Bessie K I' i e I, AHred 
Eister, John Evans, Fred Eastland, 
Catharine Pugh, J. H. Brown, 
Velda Schmidt, Anna Belle Lech
tenberg, Mrs. Lester Campbell, 
Lewis Weno and Pearl Reynolds. 

Co-Chairmen Named 
• 

For Trade CommiHee 

B. E. Vandecar, manager of the 
Sears Roebuck store in Iowa City, 
and ArthUl' A. Aune, promotion 
manager of · Strub's department 
store, were renamed co-chairmen 
of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce retail trade commi.ssion 
for 1944 by John A. Nash, newly
elected presiden t. 

This will be the third consecu
tive one-year term for both men 
as co-chairmen of the division. 
Vandecar is also flJ'St vice-presi
dent of the Chamber ot Commerce. 

Freshman Medics-
Just Received Those 

3-Volume, Also l-Volume 

SPALDHOLTZ 
Atlas of Anatomy 

/ W.ILLI~M·S 
IOWA SUPPLY 

. 

MORE BI6 BARGAINS 
IN YETTER'S \ 

tEARANCE • 

Sale Includes C 0 a t 8 • 

Ore ..... Suits and Sports 
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